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to rise on Springfield Ave.
By John Celock v

Staff Writer
A new building will be opening m Mountainside on

Springfield Avenue.
Developer David Weinberg, the chief executive officer

tof Realty Concepts, is currently working to construct a
, one-story medical office building on Springfield Avenue
The site of the new construction is located near theibor-
ough's border With Springfield and Westfield Across the
street, but located in Westfield, is another new building
whi^h also will house medical offices

According to Weinberj. the new building will be 6,25fr-"
suqare feet and has been designed to accommodate any
where from one to three tenants.

"We have designed the building for medical purposes. It
is a one-story brick building and it will be a first-class
office building," he said.

The Mountainside Planning Board ha/granted approval
for the new building, but construction Was not started as of
yet Weinberg said plans for the bu/ding are presently
under review in the borough's construction office and he is
hoping for final approval in the next several weeks. Wein-
berg diff indicated that before final approval can be
granted, the construction office must review several docu-
ments, which the developer will soon proyid to the
government.

"They are waiting for some additional information on

plumbing and electrical services," he said.
Weinberg said that since Planning Board approval some

work has commenced on the site. Work has centered
around demolishing the house andgreenhouse which was
previously located on the site and regrading the land on the
property. M

"I am aifdabatlng breaking ground on the project within
the next 30 days end the building will take about six
months to construct," Weinberg said.

The developer said he is currently in the process of look-
ing for tenants to occupy die new building and hopes to
have, them in place soon

Weinberg said he chose this location for several reasons.
He finds Springfield Avenue in Mountainside to provide
several positive attributes to situating a medical or profes-
sional (Office building on the road, including the fact that
the pad is heavily traveled and the borough is a good mun-
icipality to be located.

According to the borough's tax office, the new building
will be located on two plots of land. The borough tax map
indicates that the building will sit on Lots 9 and IOC of the
municipalities' block 24D.

Lol^urrently has an assesed value of $126,900 and lot
10C has an assessed value of $65,700: Based on the bor-
ough's tax rate of 3 493 per $ 100 of assessed value, Lot 9
generates $4,432.62 in annual property tax revenue and
Lot IOC generates $2,294.90 in property tax revenue.

Pheio By Liz Dries

A bouse and greenhouse once stood on this property on Springfield Avenue in Moun-
tainside. A new building planned for the site will be a one-story medical office,

Senior housing plan on Black's Lane comes
. By Brian Pedersen

Managing Editor
Hoping to provide another home for Springfield's senior citizens, a site prop'

osal application was scheduled to come before the banning Board last night for
a40-unit apartment complex on Black's Lane where the current Strife Nursery
is located. The meeting occurred after this newspaper went to presstime yester-
day morning,

The zoning provides that on the 2.5 acres that are owned by Statile Nursery,
the density of the property would be 16 units per acre. Of the 40 units, 32 would
be market renuls, with eight units reserved for low and moderate income level
under the township's Mt Laurel housing plan.

Richard Colandrea, chairman of the Springfield Planning Board, emphasized
that the township has been active in meeting its Mt Laurel housing obligation
for several years.

"We had the foresight to do this long before it was mandatory," said Colan-

'We had the foresight to do this long before it
was mandatory/

— Richard Colandrea, chairman
Springfield Planning Board

drea. "In addition, we have 137 senior citizen housing units not including the

requirement that exists today,"

The other housing set aside for senior citizens in Springfield is the Spring

field Senior Citizen Housing Corporation, a development on Independence

Way. v

Township Attorney Brace Bergen pointed out tlint since (lie property is pri-

flately owned by STS Investments LLC, under Leonard Statile, he is under no

obligation lo build on the site.

Originally, the site was recommended for multi-family housing in Spring-

field's downtown master plan. Siatile later agreed to re-zone the properly for

senior housing in 1994.

According to the Housing Element and Fair Share Plan for Springfield, pre-

pared by developers Keller and Kirkpatrick, the site is considered un idea! loca-

tion for senior citizen housing because of its proximity lo the the SaiaJi Bailey

Civic Center and (he commercial district along Springfield's Morris Avenue.

Pedestrian access to Morris Avenue and the nearby bus routes adds to the

site's potential need for this type of housing. Also, senior housing on Black's

Lane would require less traffic than housing for the general population, accord-

ing to the plan,

'I think this is beneficial," said,Mayor Sy Mullman. "li will gi\c tm oppor-

tunity to some seniors who want to get rid of their homes to M;I HI un n."

'We have a large senior community and I think it s i plu

Bring it on, small stores say
Desfrte rise of chains, local merchants ready to co-exi§r

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

, Although big chain stores have
lately become the norm rather than the
exception, experts say both the little
and large stores can co-exist together.

"Personalized service and know-
ledges most important," said Richard
Colandrea, a staff member at Colonial
Hardware on Morris Turnpike in
Springfield. "In the giant boxes,
you're competing with people that
don'(haveenough knowledge Ninety
percent of the comments that we get
from customers who come in here are
aboUt the service."

Colonial Hardware, which has1 been
in business for 20 years, has no prob-
lem competing with the big chains,
said Colandrea

Neither does Kay's Hardware on
Moms Avenue in Springfield The
store has been in business for 51
years, outlasting big chains such as
Rickel and Channel.

The business is co-owned by Louis
Kravitz and his son, Ron, and is co-
operated'by True Value Hardware.

Ron has been helping his father,
Louis, run the business for 28 years

One of the things he has found the
most gratifying is being able to help
people find the things they need.

"Helping people is the rewarding
pan of being in this business," said
Ron. "Small businesses affect people,
not just corporations '

He said the store has a friendly staff
with personality that cannot be found
in the bigger stores,

The owners don't seem bothered by
the rising developments of nearby
chains such as The Home Depot and
have so far not seen any negative
effect upon their business or any other
nearby small businesses

The Home Depot opened a store on
die former Union Market site in
Union near the Springfield border,
and last month another Home Depot
opened its doors in Union, off Route
22 East near the Kenllworth border.

"They have a right to be in busi-
ness," said Louis of the bigger chains
"but not everybody wants to be
there." '

He said smaller stores always stand
a chance to remain in business along
with the bigger chains.

"Tf <hAv n,.t the r mtni In If th^i*

should be no hard times if they get out
there and fight for their share of the
business."

Susan Jacobson, vice president of
the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce, agreed there is an advantage to
the small, local store as compared to
the big chain

'While it would appear that a big
chain store has everything, sometimes
the big stores get too big and they lose
control," said Jacobson.

She pointed out that bigger stores
often have more theft, since it is hard-
er togomtol. Alsp, items are easier to
find in smaller stores since there are

• fewer aisles to go through.

However, she said smaller stores
often have to generate much more
sales volume since they do not sell the
big-ticket items the chains do. Also,
chains are often popular with contrac-
tors who have to find specific items in
bulk and people looking for a variety
of items under one roof.

There s a niche for everyone in the
market," Jacobson said. "We will sup-
port all of our members and try to help

/ S e e BIG, Page 2
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Louis Kravitz stands before the store on lyiorrls Avenue that he has owned and operated
for more than 50 years. Smaller stores always have a chance to stay in business despite
the large superstores, he says.

chief school administrator of the Mountainside School D sinfl
paperwork end interacting with students

Educator still enjoys
By Joan Mi Devlin

Staff Writer
He has wanted to be a teacher ever

since he fell in love, with his own
third-grade teacher, \*hose example
has followed him through the years.

He is Gerard A. Schaller, chief
school administrator of the Mountain-
side School District, and he still loves
kids. "My biggest thrill even'today is
to watch, their faces and see the light
come", on when a child suddenly
understands what you are explaining,
so I still frequent all the classrooms.

Now on executive with anton of
paperwork and administrative duties
he makes time for children. He loves
to go straight into the classrooms, "to
watch the children grow, to keep the
feel of what teaching is all about,'
said Schaller.

The parents of two sons in college
he and his wife Deborah, make their
home in "Princeton Junction, which
gives him a 55-minute commute each
day to his office at DeerrTeld School
in Mountainside He leaves for work
about 6:15 a.m. and many times gets
home 12 to 16 hours later, unless there

are; meetings, and t that makes the day
even longeT. "I don't mind a bit; I use
the commute to play tapes and dictate,
or to just unwind while driving

Schaller came to Mountainside in •
November 1997, and loves both the
community and his staff, but especial-
ly the children. His.wife also is a
teacher, in the Ewing school system,
closer to their home, so she is not just
understanding, she is very supportive
about his intense interest. He never
misses a school activity, and even on
Dr. Seuss. Day he could be seen set-
ting up his tripod and taking his own
pictures in the cafeteria of the children
dressed In costumes for that special

Once Bcechwood School opens
Schaller will' have his office- there
instead of at Deerfleld, and Deerfield
will have its own full-time principal.
This doesn't change anything for him;'
he will still.be chief school admini-
strator, and be back and forth in both
schools, but at least he will have help.

The search is still on for this pnnci
pal and it must be someone who is not
only qualified for the job, but sojne

one with whom lie will -have a close,
rapftort, . and who shares his
dedication,

Although he holds a doctorate in
education, he still emphasizes that
before he was an'administrator, he
was in elementary school teacher. His
first job u as at a smalt country school
in Connersville, Ind., where he was a
classroom teacher for two years and
was, at the same time, studying for his
master's degree al Bali State Univer-
sity, in Muncie, Ind. However, after
'that, he went home to Mercer County,
where he taughf In ,the Ewing Town-
ship school system..

'Then I became a Mereer County >
'helping teacher,; kind of a floating
teacher who goes in to help in all of;
the Mercer County, schools," said
Schaller, He found that job very excit-
ing antf challenging and after about
two and one-half years, he moved up
to administration, as assistant princi-
pal at'Maurice Hawk School in Prin-
ceton Junction,. In thajrjift, he also
covered the Dutch Nec^gchpol in the
same district.

See .SCHALLER, Page 2
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How to reach us:
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owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union, N.J
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of the telephone numbers listed
below.
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Our main phone number, 906-
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customers. During regular busi
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call During the evening or when "
office is closed, your call will be
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homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-yea i
subscriptions in Union County are
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Mastercard, Visa, American Express
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Back issues:
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charges may apply

News items:
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must be in our ottice by Friday al
noon to be considered tor publication
the following week. Piclures must be
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breaking news story, call 908-6B6-

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any item
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call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
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letters to the editor. Letters should be
lyped double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time ph

s and
columns musl be in our oflice by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered lor
publicaiion that week They are
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e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepls opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial @ localsource.com.
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Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising

l ll l brele
epted by e-mail.

g
l be

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section o! the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 "p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at. noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a.large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements njj^fi. be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publicaiion
thgt week. All classified ads are
payable in advance, We accept
Masler Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in- preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or.daily newspapers
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon, for publication
that week.-Foi more information, call
1-908-6S6-7700 and ask for'the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
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accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are operi 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557.. For all -other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
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Web site:
Visit our Web'Site on the Internet
called Localsource online- at
http://www.loca1source com
Find all. Ihe latest news; classified,
community-information, real estate
end hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by. Worrall
Community Newspapers, lnc;, 1291
StuyVesant Avenue, Union N j
07083 Mall subscriptions $24 00 per
year in Union County, 50 cents per
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postage paid at Union, N J and
a d d i t i o n a l - mai l ing office
POSTMASTER Send address
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Photo By Dob Htl/rieh
Louis Kravitz stands in the aisles of his hardware store
on Morris Avenue in Springfield. Me says small stores
can compete with the bigger chain superstores.

Big and small stores
can compete together

(Continued from Page 1)
and promote them."

"Smaller stores serve a need,"
added Scott Seidel, co-chairman of
the Springfield Chamber of Commer-
ce. "You go to a small, local store and
chances are you will deal wiih ihe
same person. I think that's why small-
er stores survive, because of the level
of service,"

Seiclcl said smaller operations often

gel an edge by providing such person-
al service, What sometimes happens
in bigger stores, he said, is that if peo-
ple have difficulty finding a product,
then ihc store is not going to be able to
sell it.

Seidel emphasized that location
and populatiotaof the area were two
deciding factors contributing to either
the success or failure of the big stores.

(Continued from Pugc 1)
Still going up the ladder of success,

he inert became principal at Wicoff
School in the same district, and on up
!0 acting superiniendeilt. He and his
wife married while she was teaching
and he was her administrator. "We
raised eyebrows al that, but there it is,
and ii worked out," he said laughing,

Schaller is known for his sharp
sense of humor and upbeat altitude,
hut most of all, he is sensitive to even
the smallest problems which often
arise, The teachers are encouraged to
come to him and discuss anything and
escrything.

"The school board has been great to
me; they will jump in an,d help if they
can, and support me in almost every-
tiling," said Schaller, Just before the
new budget had, been approved,
Schaller had made daily trips to Tren-
ton, trying to get the State Board of
Education to give final'approval for

die expansion plans; the red tape was
formidable, but he persisted, did al!
they asked him to do, with the full
support of the people on the Board of
Education, and ihe secretary, Florence
Shukish, who accompanied him to
Trenton on many of ihe trips. When
all was approved, they all rejoiced
together like a, family,

One of the reasons he believes he
musl still go into the classrooms,
especially to the kindergarten, is best
explained by him. "The'kids have to
see you as more than the princi-
pal., they have to see thai I am as
human as the next person, and that 1
care abnut what they are involved
with and want to share with them the
excitement of learning,"

What about the future? "1 am really
looking forward with great hope to the
finished renovation of Deerfield and
ihe opening of the Beechwood
School,"

Rules set for pick up of grass clippings
The Springfield Department of

Public Works has begun its residential
curbside collection of grass and non-
woody garden debris. This material is
ultimately composted, and residents
are requested to comply with the fol-
lowing requirements in order to facili-
tate that service:

• Only grass and green plant mater-
ial can be collected. Branches and
woody material should be set out for
collection by the township's garbage
contractor on bulky waste pickup day.

Material set out in plastic bags will
not be collected. Grass must be set out
in biodegradable paper bags or loose
in a clearly-marked receptable. Spe-
cial bags may be purchased at local
hardware stores. Bags and containers
should not exceed 40 pounds each.

• Materials such as dirt, rocks,
stones and sod are unacceptable for
pickup.

• All material must be placed prop-
erly in containers: raking into the
street is prohibited,

£ach street is canvassed weekly,
Monday through Thursday, and ihe
schedule is contingent on weather and
volume.

For information on grass and yard
debris pickup, residents can call the
Deportment of Public Works at
973-912-2224.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR A
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to Inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetingsoTo give your cominunity
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Altn: managing editor, P.Q. Box 3109,
Union, 07083.

Today
• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Pla

za, offertstorytime and crafts for children from kinder-
garten to grade four at 2 p.m.

Saturday
• The Westfield/Mountainsitie Chapter of American

Red Cross Chapter House, 321 Elm St., Westfield,
offers CPR for the Professional Rescuer, a recertifica-
rjon class, from 9 a.m. to I p.m,, Intended, for/people
who hold current certification but need to renew;

Advanced registration is required. For information,
call 908-232-7090,

A Babysitters Training Course also is offered at the
same location from 8:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m.

t Trailwork is a nature program from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Volunteer&are needed to assist with trail
maintenance projects in the Watchung Reservation,
Participants can meet at Trailside Nature & Science
Center, 452 New ProvidencelRoad, Mountainside, and
are encouraged to bring luncn, a mug fora beverage,
shovel, pickaxe, and gloves. .

Call 908-789-3670 to pre-register.
Monday

• The International Film Festival continues at the
Springfield. Free Public Library, 66'Mountain Ave.,
with "Not One Less," at noon and 7 p.m. The film is
about a 13-year-old Chinese girl recruited to teach at her
local school for a month during the teacher's absence.
Admission is free. '

For information, call 973-376-4930.
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Pro-

vidence Road, Mountainside, offers "Branching Out," a
fiWday camp for students entering grades three and
four, through Aug, 10, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Children will learn the importance of trees, how to
identify them, make tea from them, and create their own
leaf print T-shirt, ' ,

For information, call 908-789-3670.
• The Springfield Board of Education meets in the

Conference Room at Jonathan Dayton High School, 138
Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
• "Summe* Matinee 2001: A Reading Odyssey" con-

tinues with two voyages through the universe for grades
five and up at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave. "From Here to Infinity" is narrated by
Patrick Stewart and uses advanced computer graphics to
lell iis galactic adventure, while "Voyager Odyssey" is
an interplanetary music video experience: i

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Wednesday

« "The Science of Suds," presented by bubble experts
from the Garden State Discovery Museum, at 1:30 p.m.
at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, shows spectators the mys-
terious composition of bubbles. 'The show is for child-
ren ages 4 and up,

For information, call 908-789-3670.
Upcoming

Aug. 9
• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Pla-

za, will host its summer reading club finale party ai 11
a.m.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8
p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West.

Aug, 12
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So

Springfield Ave,, Springfield, will conduct its annual
rummage sale in the temple's social hall from 10 a:m; to
3 p.m. The public is invited to attend

For information, call the temple office at
973-379-5387 i

I Aug. 13
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom; 78 So,

Springfield Ave, Springfield, will conduct lts^annual
rummage sale in the temple's social fell from 10 a m to
noon, with a special "Brown Bag Day " A brown groc-
ery bag can be filled up with assorted items for S3 The
public is invited to attend

For more information, call the temple office at
973-379-5387

• "Hooray for Herpbles." a five-day camp for stu-
dents entenng fifth and sixth grades, has spaces avail-
able through Aug 17, from 9 a m to noon at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

"Backwoods Lore" is .another camp for. students
entering fifth and sixth grades and has openings through

^Aug I7fromlto4pm Students venture into the forest
each day to leam about wildernes&urvival Participants
will leam how to gather and prepare wild edibles; build
an emergency shelter and fire, and track local mammals

For information oh both camps, call 908-789-3670.
• The International Film Festival at the Springfield

Free'Public Library, ti6 Mountain Ave., will continue.
with a showing of the Japanese film "Kikujiro" at noon
and 7 p.m. Admission is free.

i Foi information, call 973-376-4930. . .
- • i - Aug. 14 i

1 • The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave:,
continues its summer lunchtime video series at noon
with "Dwight D. Eisenhower" and "Harry S. Truman."'
Both videos are 55 minutes long and coffee and cookies
will-be provided. •

For information, call 973-376-4930,
Aug. 17

» "Act Out!" is a special inieracti ve dramatics presen-
tation where kids can learn about the first steps on the
moon at 10:30 a.m. at the Springfield Free Public
Library, 6&; Mountain Ave. .

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Aug. 20

• Drive-in movie night will take place in the parking
lot behind Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain
Ave., at 5 p.m. The theme is "Nickelodeon Night" and
will include an interactive village of rides, food, and
games, plus a showihg of the family-oriented film
"Rugrats in Paris," with tickets at $ 10 to $ 12 per car and
sold in advance. Tickets will be available at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center and the Springfield Community
Pool. The rain dale is Aug, 21.

For informaiion, call 973-912-2227.
Aug. 21

« The Friends.pf The Springfield Free Public Library
will sponsors a "No Frills Book Sale" at the library, 66
Mountain Ave,, through Aug. 24. The sale will be of
discarded library books in good condition, unsorted,
with no children's books accepted.

The hours of the sale are Tuesday and Friday, 10 a.m.
lo 4:45 p.m. and Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a.m. to
8:45 p.m.

For information, call 973-376-4930.

• "Summer Matinee 2001: A Reading Odyssey" will
continue from 1 to 2:30 p.m. with two special programs.
•'Outer Space-Way Out There!," invites Bill Nye, th,e
Science Guy, to share his stellar knowledge on space.
-Wallace and Grommit, A Grand Day Out" is a presen-
tation of Academy-Award nominated claymation by the
creators of "Chicken'Run."

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Aug. 23

« The Westfield/hflbuntailiside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross will offer a First Aid Basics class from 6
to 10 p.m. The course teaches participants how to check
the condition of conscious and unconcious victims, as
well as how to handle choking and breathing emergen-
cies. All training takes place at the Red Cross Chapter
House, 321 Elm St., Westfield,

For information, call 908-232-7090.

Ongoing
• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines within the last year.

Mountainside

On-IM'e
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsouTce.com.

Oct. 24-Dec. 2,2001
Only the amazing Cole Porter

combine convicts and
debutantes, penthouses and
piison cells in a rollicking romp,
where the laughter stops only
for his1, red-hot hits. "I've Got
You Under My Skin," "Just One
o! Those Things," and "It
Lovely J| are just some of the
songs you will flip.for in this
"new" Cole Potter smash!

t . S - Oc t . 14, ZOQl

of the longest running
Broadway musicals ever,
this singular sensation
gives an exclusive look
backstage at the realises
ol Broadway show
business With dazzling
choreography and an
exuberant score this
Pulitzer Prize
quintessential Broadway
musical, featuring the
Instant hit "What I Did
FofLove"

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

Jan. 9-Feb. 10,2002
In this bittersweet comic drarfta
marital bliss, six people-fiave heen
mystenopsly invited to p-
dine n jj private room // " (
at one or Pans s most // SHai vunon;
gilded testa" ur
What ensu
touching and
look at paths not
takeitThis
net invitation you
will want toacceptl

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION Fob. 20-March 24,2002

lust when you thought there
vyould never be another
joyous laugh-filled comedy,
along comes this delightful
,Tony Awa<:vvihning play
With Judd Htrsch in1 a
triumphant return to his
Tony Award-winning role
Together, two octogenarians
relive their glory years and
dream the dreams of
younger men

- April 3 ,
May 19, Z0D2
As grand as an
opera and as inti
mate as the most
tender play The
songs tumble forth

t likenreaousi
1 including '

Young

Judd Hlrich
his

Tany*-winning rota

•CAMattnuei
•Sofa Bed

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
MATTRESS FACTORY

tyt*U<r At.*.*
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Construction under way at condominium complex
By Brian Pcdersen
Managing EdJlor *

ConstmctioD is under way at the Briant Park Commons 138-unlt apartment
complex and is expected » be completed by, early next summer.

Most offlje 5.3-acre property lies in Springfield, with Park Drive, the only
access road, lying in Summit. Housed on the former home of the Carter-Bell
Manufacturing Co,, the site is surrounded by unmed%ilroad tracks belonging
to the Rahway Valley Railroad, a Park-n-Ride, a stream, the Tcoy Village apart-
ment complex, and county-owned Briant Park.

According to the site plan, which was dated 1994 and revised in 1997, if the *
site was developed at 16 units per acre, it would yield 85 units The complex
would then be a muld-family residential zone with uses that face on Troy Drive

The deed for the'property reveals that there are two access points, even

though the developers are osly using one for the complex.
Also, the plan states there is an additional 1.76 acres owned by the state

Department of Transportation and 0.6 acres owned by Springfield. These lands
may be made available to the developer and could bring an additional 38 units,
with eight additional low- and moderate-income dwellings,

Previously, Short Hills-based K&K Developers and the Summit Planning
Board had been at odds over whether lo add a second access point to the proper-
ty, with the city lobbying for an alternative access point based on safety and
emergency concerns.

A series of hearings which began in November 1999 between-the Summit
Planning Board and K&K Developers concerning the site resulted in a decision
by the board in March to grant the application with a condition requiring the
developers to find a second access point, The approval took the form of a waiv-

•&

er and was applied for by Summit through the Residential Site Improvement
Standards Advisory Board in Trenton. '

Opposing the q l / s application, the developers sent a memo to the advisory
board stating.their disagreement . .

Shortly after, both the developers and the board met for a heartnfjajrenlbh
before the Deparanent of Community Affairs' three-member technical commit-
tee on July 20 of last year. \

K&K Developers protested the fact that the Planning Board was requesting a
second access point, stating that the property has had the'same single access
point for 70 years. K&K's lawyer, Bruce Pitman, further told the board during
the hearings'that Park Drive has met all requirements from the Residential Site
Improvemen^Standards, the municipal land use law, and the city's ordinances.

The final site plan was approved by the Springfield Planning Board m
November 1998 and the Summit Planning Board in January of this year

RECREATION
Trallwork volunteers

On Saturday from 9:30 am. to
12:30 p.m., tratlwork volunteers are
needed to assist with,trail mainte-
nance projects in the Watchung
Reservation..

Meet at Trailside Nature & Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. Bring lunch, a mug for
beverage, shovel, pickaxe and gloves,
if you have them. For, Ages 14 yrs and
up.

To preregister, call 908-789-3670.

'The Science of Suds'
Ever wonder how thick the wall of

a bubble is, or why there Is a rainbow
of colors in every bubble? Leant the
answers and much more on Wednes-
day as you enjoy "The Science of
Suds" presented by bubble experts
from the Garden State Discovery
Museum at 1:30 p.m. at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road; Mountainside.

Your child can become part of a
giant water molecule to see how a
bubble holds together, You also will
learn the secret formula for making
giant bubbles at home. And see if you
can meet the challenge of "Bubble
Trouble Bowl."

"The Wednesday matinees at Trail-
side are great summer outings for
kids," said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo.
"And the children learn about science
and nature while they're having fun at
the shows."

The show is for children ages 4 and
up only. No younger siblings will be
admitted.

Tickets are $4 per person and may
be purchased the day of the program.

Drive-in movie night
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will present Nickelodeon Drive-
in Movie Family Night Aug. 20, with
an interactive village of rides, food,
and games plus a drive-in movie fea-
turing "Rugrats in Paris" at Dayton
High School.

Events begin at 5 p.m. and the
movie begins at dusk. Admission is
$12 per carload and checks can be
made payable to Event's Direct. Tick-
ets will be available at the Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center and die Springfield
Community Pool,

Due to a limited parking area, only
140 tickets will be sold on a first

I come, first serve basis. Rain date will
I be Aug. 21.

For information call 973-912-2227.

Tennis badges available
The Springfield Recreation

announces tennis badges^are now
available at the Recreation Depart-
ment, 30 Church Mall,

All residents who use the township
tennis courts are required to purchase
a tennis badge. Tha fee is $10 per
badge set by township ordinance.
There is a one-time charge and., there-
after'the'badges are updated each
year.

For more information, call
973-912-2227.

Pholos By Barbara Kokkulis
A RARE FIND — Above, Daniel Sivilich, left, and Herbert Slote, both members of the
Battlefield Restoration and Archaeology Volunteer Organization, share the historical
significance of a recent artifact discovery to Margaret Bandrowski, president of the
Springfield Historical Society, At the Historic Cannon Ball House, the archeologists gave
a presentation on the bullet that was recovered from the Battle of Springfield in a recent
dig at the battle site of the Rahway River. The bullet or musket ball, left, which was
recently found from the Battle of Springfield is now displayed at the Cannon Ball House
on Morris Avenue in a plastic bag showing its certification.

Four on headmaster's
list at Delbarton

Several local residents were named
to the headmaster's list for the 2001
spring term at Delbarton.

Earning highest honors was 12th-
grader Jason Sayanlar of Springfield
and lOth-grader Michael Margeilo of
Mountainside.

Achieving high'honors was eighth-
grader Ryan Walsh of Springfield and
11 th-grader Jonathan Doorley of
Mountainside.

Newark Academy honors
Newark Academy, located in

. Livingston, has announced that 40

students earned high honors and 219
students earned honors for their
academic achievements during the
spring term, including several local
residents,

Achieving high honors was Jac-
q u e s S. Dorsky, grade nine, of
Springfield

Earning honors were Jacob A.
Feidman, grade 10. of Springfield;
Christina N, Palermo, grade 12, of
Springfield, and Kevin Zl'iu, grade 12.
of Springfield,

Residents earn degree
at Montclair State

Six local residents were among the
approximately 2,400 students lo

receive bachelor's and master's
degrees at the Montelair State Univer-
sity's commencement exercises in
May ai the Continental Airline Arena,
Bachelor's and master's degrees were
awarded in more than 40 different
areas of study.

Springfield resident Marianne Bit).

degree in business administration
with a concentration in accounting.
Pamela Anne UVotca of Springfield
was awarded a bachelor of arts in his-
tory. Springfield resident Vincent A.
Pansi received a master of arts in
administration and supervision with a
concentration in educational trainer

field v\a* warded a master of a

bo i med a bachelor of science ind Jar s Robert Whitney of Spring-

Mountainside resident Stephen
Edward Fowier received u master of
sdente degree in mathematics with a
concentration in computer science
and Christine Mary Klaskin of Moun-
tainside earned a buchdor of ans in
P»> etiology.

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue 'a New Passion

At Kes&ler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment. We believe

well-being is tr̂ e result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spiril. At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

out full service spa.
a f

We invite you to visit, and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

ART • CHAFTS
JEWELRY ,

CBL FINE ART
155 Elm St. • Westfield • 908-928-0400

459 Pleasant Valley Way -West Orange • 973-736-7776
www.cblfineart.com

Mon,-$at. 9:30 To 5:30: Thurs. til 8
Connof be conWned wllti m other offer :Mt solas //not • Ho CretlH Cadi

500 Southern Boulevaid, Chatham

Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain $99 minimum monthly balance

'• ' FREE
f i r s t 2 5 0 t r a n s a c t i o n s •. • . ' • < . •

•'• F R E E
Night Depository Service

' FREE ' ."' ,
ATM Deposit Convenience & Account Balance Inquiry

You WillNotice\he Difference..'
520 South Ave., Westfield, NJ 07090 • Phong! 908-3. OLOSOO • Fax: 908*301.0843

www.townbahk.com _

1D*|»rerwdu25«Hrder»^MOep»ltem(b|LWliedtUmlnoiCr^tbuedmS1^U81ru>urvBin Taj ^HST""''
Other «pwMmvlwcl«r9M may >ppty to thii .wcoum. No MI^BB fw torTbwn Bai^ ot^wWltld ATM ûBlomer. rwm — P f l r —
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COMMUNITY FORUM
A place for

everyone
Imagine not having the ability to do the basic things that

we take for granted every day, such as walking, seeing or
hearing. Now imagine being younger than 40 and forced to
live in a nursing home for the elderly or in an assisted living
facility.

That's the usual pattern that most disabled people living
in the state have had to face. Not only do they have to leam
how to live with their condition, they often have to live
dependently upon others.

Until now,
For a segment of the population that is often overlooked

when it comes to housing, the opening of Freeman Apart-
ments by NJ Connect, a non-profit agency, is something lo :

be celebrated.
•• . What makes this 14-unit facility in Springfield different

from an assisted living or senior housing complex is that it is
not that type of development. It is designed specifically for
younger people who are wheelthair-bound or similarly
impaired.

Most of all, it is. a place thai allows them lo live indepen-
dently, with a range of items that makes for. easy hand-
icapped access.

Kitchen counters are low, bathroom mirrors can tilt down-
ward, hallways and doors are wider, and Braille lettering
under numbers and signs acknowledges the needs of the
$igh( impaired.

The developers of Freeman Apartments should be com-
mended for having taken every opportunity to make the
complex look more modern and residential and less institu-
tional and sterile. Each room opens onto either a spacious
patio or balcony, and warm, colorful artwork dots the walls
of the hallway. There's also a community gathering room for
residents who want to have a party or enjoy some social
time.

By acknowledging disabled people living in Springfield
and the surrounding areas. NJ Connect has made un impact
on increasing community awuroness of the disabled. A siic
such as this is the physical embodiment of their dedication
toward helpings Those less fortunate.

AH of their efforts will only comributc to the sense thai
the tenants who will soon be filling these rooms will Ix*
given the chance to five life on their ov.n terms, depending
not upon others, bul themselves.

our neighborhoods
It has become an annual occurrence, almost \\ke a hulid;iy,

But instead of celebrating a religious or patriotic event,
National Night Out celebrates what all Americans desire:
safe streets.

Municipalities celebrate National Night Out, usually ttio
first Tuesday in August, in different ways: Block associit=
tions have planned neighborhood parties and await the arri-
val of police 10 share information or to mingle with the
crowd, some departments form caravans and drive through
town as a reminder police are present and have the same
goals as residents. Other towns rely on ihe national celebra-
tion lo commemorate NNO, 'and that is to turn on your front
porch light and sit in.front of your house during the evening
hours,

Simply put, the purpose of National Night Out is for resi-
dents to get to know their neighbors. Not to be1 nosy and
infringe on privacy, but to meet the people residing in the
neighborhood so if any suspicious people enter the street or
any activity occurs, residents will be more aware if some-
thing is out of the ordinary and call police.

It is really a shame an annual event such as NNO has to be
staged to remind residents it is up to them to "patrol" their
neighborhoods and report anything suspicious. There was a
time when this was second nature to residents. Everyone
kne.w everyone living on the block, parents watched child-
ren, even if they wer,e not theirs. Sadly, fewer and fewer peo-
ple are taking an interest in their neighborhoods — there are
a lot of outside pressures and other activities vying for peo-
ple's time these days — and adults who dp take an interest in
keeping tabs on the neighborhood kids usually are branded
as being intrusive or are viewed suspiciously.

Every year, a call to "take back our neighborhoods" from
crime is made

fcet's make this year the time when that commitment is
made

"Part of fighting censorship is urging everyone to
think for themselves, even before they're 18."

—Bennett Haselton, First Amendment activist
1999
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT
Should the Parkway tolls be eliminated?

End the aggravation
Think about it. For every vehicle

that goes through a toll on the
Garden State Parkway, there's a 35-
cent fee, with the exception of exit
and entrance ramps, which is a 25-
cent fee. Now that's just one car.
Imagine how_

For
By Brian Pederson
Managing Editor

one toll in a day, a week, a year.
No matter how you sliceiit, it all

adds up to a hefty sum of miney.
For what? I've been riding the

parkway every day for nearly five
months and hajf the time, I still
can't tell which lane I'm supposed
lo be in as 1 approach the booths.
From the look of it, many other
drivers can't cither.

Some cars stop dead in their
tracks, confused about which way
lo go. Others cut across five lanes,
zipping past oncoming traffic in a
neverending quest to find the
correct lane due 10 the wildly
confusing curves of the toll lanes,

A.s you tan see, the potential for
accidents is quite immense.

How many times do we have to
he distracted and dig in our poekets
lor the correct amount of change?
Try doing this at night. It's not fun.

* But is all the aggravation worth
paying a 35-cent toll? Do we have
lo endure near-fatal crashes to' help
pay lor the cost of construction,
maintenance and operations of the
parkway, something that should
hu\e been done decades ago'.'

If tlic parkway was built in 1952.
why docs it still need us to help pay
for the cost of construction? Fur

n \ not hard 10 see (ha! construction
mi thf harden Slate Parkway u, ,m
i >nt:oiiig, proces.1) that never ends.

Think again about ihe millions of
cars that UM.- the parkway in one
day Keep in mind that the mimbei
is grnwitu! each day, How can \5
cent-, pei vehicle, per toll, justily
the need lor us to pay for ihe
parkway ,'

.Sure, tlk-re may he some people
who don't use it on it regular basis,
bur wh;it about the many millions
who do?

Then, there's the EZ-Pass, that
luile square device w\i can stick on
the inside of your windshield,
v-hich in reality, only adds to the
parkway nightmare, Sure, drivers
can zip through the lanes without
actually stopping to pay a toll, hut
now. with the 5=mile per-hour speed
limit in that lane, drivers have to
practically come to a slop anyway,

So what exactly is the point of
having an EZ-Pass account if you
can't pass through the Uue easily?

Let's face it, EZ-Pass is a joke.
When I saw how much less
crowded the EZ-Pass lanes were,.T
rushed, to open an account- What
they do is set a replenishment
amount based on how often you use
the parkway and how many tolls
you go through in one month- If you

\pay by. say, a credit card, they
'iiiftomatically deduct it from your
account each month.

As MI example, they set my limit
to $JS; since 1 use the parkway five
day* a week, The problem with
djeir plan was that they were taking
an extra $5 out of my pocket every

I fount) that if I went back to
using coins ai cine tolls. I would be
paying approximately $28 to $30
per month, versus having to pay $5
more just to have ihe luxury of
going through ihe EZ-Pass lane.

In addition to that, 1 noticed how
many limes I used it, and it failed to
read ihai I had paid the loll,

Finally, after cancelling the
account and going back to regular
tom lolls, I've noticed how empty
the EiZ-pass lanes are and how
much money I've saved,

Hut all of this aggravation could
he eliminated if we just got rid of
the tolls. Think about it, it's that
simple. No (oils means no need for
an EZ-Pass, It means not paying loll
workers to sit in a hat, stuffy booth
to collect money, It means a lot less
disgruntled drivers having to slop
and pay a toll. It means a jot less
traffic, accidents and pollution.

Aeiing Gov.- Donald T,
DiFrancesco has made plans for a
"no toll day" on Labor Day, and has
said previously that getting rid of
the tolls would be a process that
could take eight to nine years. Why
(he long wait? Why not just do it?

Republican gubernatorial candi-
date Bret Schundler has aggres;
lively made it part of his campaign
for governor to get rid of tolls
completely.

I, and I'm sure, lots of others can
only hope that day comes soon.

Someone's got to pay
State officials are examining the

possibility of giving drivers on thepossibility ot giving drivers on the . , ,
Garden Slate Parkway a free ride on - / \ CtCHD *5/
Labor Day. It seems like an _ * ?
experiment to see how a toll-free
Parkway would work and perhaps
eliminating the tolls for good.

. ByMarkHryv/na
Regional Editor

A toll-free Labor Day is a scheme
dreamed by the same politicians
who pandered to the anti-HOV lane
crusaders a few years ago and gave
us the NJ Saver tax rebates — our
money they're mailing back to, us
just-weeks before November's
election because they're just so
swell. '
' According to a daily newspaper
report, the New Jersey Highway
Authority estimates it would cost
more than $800,000 to provide free
tolls on Labor Day. Nearly
$500,000 of that is lost revenue and
another several hundred thousand
for expenses, such as overtime for
Stare Police and toll collectors, as
well .as (he installation of signs,
among other things.

^ This is the problem sometimes
with the way government thinks. If
there are no tolls, why pay
collectors overtime 10 stand in front
of the toll booths with light nicks,
waving cars through? Signs aren't
enough'?

Then there are a few thousand
dollars (o have tow trucks standing
by in case of an increase in car
accidents, ! know it may seem like
motorists are really confused these
days, but I fail to see how not
having to pay tolls one day will
confuse us to such an extent thai
we'll be ramming the booths,

] don't have a problem paying a
toll to maintain a road I use. Et's the
toll plazas that bother me. Who
came up with the brilliant idea of
stopping every 15 minutes to toss a
coin in a basket? On other roads,
such as the New Jersey Turnpike
and New York State Thruway, you
get a ticket when you enter and pay
atoll when you exit,

I give Bret Sehundler, the
Republican candidate for governor,
credit. He put his campaign on the
map by being among the first to
jump on the anti-tolls bandwagon
and likewise the anti-toll movement
gained speed once a major-party
candidate was aboard. <

But the problem isn't so much the
tolls, it's the congestion they create.
The Parkway should do the same as
other highways, or at the very [east

"knock down a few boothsTnd raise
the toll.

Think of the traffic congestion on-
the Parkway from Union to Bergen
that could be alleviated. That stretch
is terrible during any time of day
and a nightmare at rush hour. It
makes no sense. •'

Although I don't use the Parkway
much, I did just get EZ-Pass. I get a
discount when using Parkway
tokens, but 1 just got tired of sitting
in line watching EZ-Pass users go
right past, It's bad enough
negotiating the lanes to each booth,
never mind digging for change or
lookirrg for tokens.

I know the tolls were supposed to
come down after construction of the
Parkway, which opened a half-
century ago, was paid. And that's
government for you; they get used,
to having that money, and they can't
let go. But if tolls are eliminated,
revenues will have to be made up
somewhere, like from my pocket.
Many of the motorists on the
Parkway, particularly this time of
year, are not from New Jersey.

Rarely do I use the Parkway, so
why should I have to pay for its
maintenance and upkeep? I'm sure
my taxes already fund the main-
tenance on the Parkway and other
roads I use to some extent, but they
also fund work on the roads i use all
the time. Someone has to pay. Why
not make it the millions of motorists
who come from out of state?
Tourists flock to the Shore and
Atlantic City every summer.
• Once tolls are gone, New Jersey
taxpayers will be paying the entire
bill for maintaining the road while
millions of dollars in revenue from

'out-of-state drivers vanishes. Even
people in places such as Sussex and
Warren counties, who'probably use
the Parkway rarely, if at all, will be
paying for it.

If the tolls are gone, costs must be
reduced as well, and the first to go
must be the patronage jobs at the
Highway Authority. That's probably
one of the reasons the road is still
being "paid off." That's the worst
example of government bureau-
cracy.

LETTERS TO THE £DITOR
Hold isftility companies responsible
To the Editor:

Now that we've had some of Mountainside'? local streets resurfaced, let's
hold the utility companies responsible to restore the roads they tear up,

Cash bonds ougli't to be posted by anyone that needs to dig up bur streets, to
guarantee full restoration.

1 Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

The,museum should be preserved
To the Editor: I

With much interest, I read your comments' in your editorial about the possible

i • MAIL
Enthusiasm needed on other things
To the Editor;

Let's hope the forum on recreation in Mountainside does not turn into a grab
bag on the budget for narrow interests. Most of recreation can best be left to
Individuals and families to handle, not the majority of taxpayers to provide for a
minority of taxpayers That is not/financially responsible

The Recreation Department has/done a fine, job using minimal financial
resources but I'll bet there have been any number of events, over the years, that
did not cover their costs. But even \efore the.forum is held, it may already be
too late

Already over $100,OQO will be spent on lighting and other improvements to
the ballfield with a commitment to spend more for girls Softball — activities
done part of the year by a part of the township Some towns fund this through
private donacons/rund-ratsers and local company sponsorship

I wish the same enthusiasm and committment could be found for other activi-
ties like leaf removal, a/cleanup day" and other services.

Frank Marchese
Mountainside

.closing of the Donald B. Palmer Museum and Gallery of the Springfield Free
Public Library. Apparently, there are some people oh the Library Board of
Trustees who are considering this move on the basis that the library needs more
space.1 . . • • • •

The Donald B. Palmer Museum with its gallery is a very popular setting with
its programs featuring.art of various media, music, literature, drama, etc. Its
programs are well-attended, and its schedule for bookings for artistic displays
are well over a year in advance. . >

It has a part-time curator, and its exhibits are very interesting. Among its
features are a well-preserved Franklin Stove, a single-wheel bicycle, and many
other artifacts which were the cherished possessions of Donald B. Palmer him-
self. Sometimes on display, you will see the George Washington Cup, the large
pin cushion covered with part of the embroidered satin ,dres's of Martha
Washington, and many more treasures of that.era. Remember that George
Washington and his Continental Apny did march and fight in Springfield

If the library board feels that more space should be needed for1torage"^D9L
stacks, and computers, here are a few suggestions A (

1. They could .use the front lobby meeting-worn. The movies that they show V_^- - '
in there, and other events could be easily transferred to the large middle space in
the Donald B. Palmer Museum. This.is now done anyway, ,

2. If more storage and office |space should be needed, the library board should
remember that the taxpayers are spending a lot of money on the new ftrehouse,
which will leave extra room in Town Hall which' is a few steps away from the
library.

3. The nearby Jonathan Dayioh High School has extra rooms. Remember that
it used to have about 2,000 students under the regional system, and now only
has about 450 students.

4 With the advent of the Internet, an evolution is rapidly taking place. Will i
we need public libraries in future years? Right now,, one can do'all kinds off
research work including entering the Library of Congress, reading books, scan-
ning built in encyclopedias, and obtaining scads of information right on one's
home computer. This cyberspace revolution is akin to the Industrial Revolution
of the nud-1800s Many Offices are now providing employees with computer
equipment in their horned so that commuting to work will be a memory of the
past Will libraries shrink -too''

Hazel Hardgrove, past president
Springfield Historical Society

Concerned abo^an issue facing the g^^
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our infosource hotline to speafout about

ijcmy Issut whether it feu question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
i • ••••• ."•- : • •;--'v'-^-;-:*1 . • - . ^ ' : v r - ^ : - ^ \ ^ j ^ = « ^ ^ | j « w ^ i f f i M - i & i . . j t t » i y » . s • - . • :^.;:-• , r:.

:- ..." •

Call anytime, day ojpglit. please sftMc clearly Uito the phone when
•• •••»

;
 - ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ j j i ! ^ ^ -•• •• • -• •-••
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We re askine
Were you ever a tourist; was it fun?

Mark Ferrara

"Yes, it is terrible. It's contrary
tq your whole, lifestyle. Being a
tourist is .vastly overrated. I have
been in Italy,: Canada and New-
England. It is almost a.necessity,
you have to do it, but this summer I
am not traveling '

Dorothy McLaughlin,

"I guess I have been a tourist; our
whole family has: Emily, 4, Christ-
y, 2, andi Jonathan the- baby,
because we" visited London', Eng-
land WeWere treated well when
we traveled, and while there, stayed
with my parents,

May Daniels

'All my life I have been a tourist.
It is my passion, as I love
Baveling.11

Madeline O'Connor

"No. Actually we always spent
our summers right here in this
area,

Commission
JOurs quarry

The Springfield Environmental
Commission and staff from the Union
County Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment toured the Houdaille Quarry in
June, The commJsson wished to inter-
est the county in creating recreational
areas in the quarry such as walking
paths and picnic areas,

Tpuring the site from the county
were Betiy Ann Kelly, environmental
specialist; Catherine Alexander geo
graphic information specialist, and
Sean Ryan, assisiant park planner.
Members of the Environmental Com-
mission were Eleanor Gural, chairwo-
man, Julia Powers, Bernard Kotier
and Helen Heumaim.

At 170 aeres, ihe Houdaille Quarry
is the largest piece of open land in
Springfield, It is surrounded by Shun-
pike Road, Mountainview Road, Tree
Top Drive and Hidden Valley Park.
Because the property contained large
quantities of basalt, which was used
for paving, it was mined from early in
the 1900s well into the 1970s,

In 1982, it was purchased by the
state Department of Transportation

Members of the Spnngfieic b • i i -ri-i -imission and Union Count/ staff recently
visited the Houdaille Quany, mwuumy, num iSn, Helen Heumann, commission secret-
ary; Betty Ann Kelly, county environmental specialist; Bernard Kotier, commission mem-
ber, and Sean Ryan, assistant park planner.

ATTHE
Ike, Truman videos

The 33rd and 34th presidents of the
United States, Dee and Truman left
lasting, impacts on the country
through military reform and interna-
tional policy. Springfield Public
Library's summer lunchtime video
program continues to sizzle at noon
on Aug. K with "Dwight D. Eisen-
hower" and "Harry S, Truman."

Both Elsenhower and Truman
entered politics after serving in the
military, experience that gave both
crucial insight into wartime strategies
During World War II, Ike became
Chief of the War Plans Division, "the
grains of the army.'

Truman became president after
FDR's unexpected death and oversaw
the .end of World War II. Following
the war, President Truman devised
NATO and the Marshall Plan, aimed
at containing Soviet expansion, He
then appointed Ike to build up NATO
forces in Europe. During his presiden-
cy, Ike honored one of his campaign
pledges by overseeing the Korean
War truce, but his policies also con
tlnued the hardening of relations
between the United States and the
Soviet Union.

The series will continue of^uig. 28
wilh "Ella Fitzgerald," "<f>

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
peformane'e, Both videos are 55
minutes long, Coffee and cookies'Will
be provided,

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930.

Book sale Aug. 21-24
Sponsored by ihc Friends of ihe

Springfield Public Library. 66 Moun-
tain Ave,, ihe library will sponsor a
"No Frills Book Sale" from Aug.
2i-24. The iile will be of discarded
library books in good condition,
unsorted — no children's books.

No donations needed. The hours of
the book sale are as fellows: Tuesday
and Friday 10 a.m, to 4:45 p.m. and
Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a.m to
8:45 p.m.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , t a l l
973-376-4930.

LIBRARY
of someone young, frightened and i
poor.

Directed by Yimou Zhang, the
106-minute film is a Mandarin Chin-
ese with English subtitles.

Funding for the film festival has
been made possibje^n part by the
Friends of the Springfield Free Public
Library.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing

For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-376-4930,

Children's programs
The Springfield Free Public

Library, fi6 Mountain Ave., will have
two special programs in August for
kids in conjunction with the summer
reading program. On Aug. 17 at 10:30
a.m., kids can learn about the first
steps on the moon through a fun,
interactive dramatics presentation
with Act Out! Also, join puppeteer
Steve Abrams on Aug. 27 at 7 p.m.

Jacqueline Petras and Erin Ferrara
of Act Out! will get kids ages 5 to 8
involved in "A Walk on the Moon.
Children will design a name tag for
their "astronaut uniform." find out
about the first steps on the moon, and
hear the story "The' Bear on the
Moon" by Joanne Ryder. Kids will
use (heater skills such as paniomim-
irig and stage directions and learn new
theater terms.

In "Puppets from the Inside Out," a
brave mouse, a lazy fox, and a very
determine! turtle are featured players
in a puppet version of Aesop's fables.
The classic animal stories are pre-
sented with a light modern touch that
is delightful to audiences of all ages.
The puppet show, made possible in
part by the Friends of the Springfield
Free Public Libary, will be a part of
the celebration of ihe Summer Read-
ing Club, 2001: A Reading Odyssey.

Two summer matinees will be
sliown as well. The movies "From
Here to Infinity" and "Voyager Odys-
sey" will be ihowi) on Tuesday ai 1
p.m.. and are appropriate for grades
fiv and up.

and used for fill and storage during
the construction of Route 78. After
completion of the highway, part of the
property was given to the Union
County in exchange for loss of areas
in Watchung Reservation The rest of
the quarry has been leased to the
county for 99 years

At present the quarry is used for

multiple purposes, including a pistol
range, model airplane flying area and
a county composting facility which
was recently privatized.

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is interested in opening
the quarry for public use>

"There are many animals and birds

AN HONORABLE MEN-
TION — Raymond
Schramm of the American
Legion Continental Post
228 in Springfield was one
of several members who
proudly received a com-
memmorative medal and
citation from Freeholder
Vice Chairman Lewis Ming-
o Jr. Schramm got the
.award for his participation
in the June 6, 1944 Nor-
mandy D Day invasion of
France. The Union County
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders and the French gov-
ernment, along with the
Federation des Ancient
Comballants Francais hon-
ored the local veteran? at a
ceremony this summer.

in ihe open areas," Gural said. "The
views are beautiful and there is a pic-
turesque lake where the basalt was
mined. We hope the county will per-
mit the public to enjoy these amenities
on a permit basis."

The commission is planning to host
a lour of the quarry for the public in
October.

Health Department
awards excellent ratings

The Wesifield Regional Health
Department announced that an excel-
lent posting was issued to Jolly's Piz-
zeria. 271 Morris Ave., Springfield,
and Marino's Seafood, 905 Mountain
Ave, Springfield,

The rating of excellent was estab-
lished by the Board of Health to rec-
ognize local retail food establish-
ments that have maintained an
exemplary record in compliance with
Ihe New Jersey Stale Sanitary Code,
and local'Ordinances and regulations
governing (he operation of retail food
establishments.

A retail food establishment that has
icceived continuous,satisfactory post-
ings — formerly the highest rating —
for. two consecutive years becomes ,
eligible for consideration of the
issuance of an excellent posting, at the
discretion of the health inspector con-
ducting the current inspection,

Reading dub finale international film festival
The Mountainside Library, Const

tution Plaza, offers children's prog-
rams throughoui the summer as pan
of "2001: A Reading Odyssey," the
summer reading club. Today at 2
p.m., there will be storytime and
crafts for children kindergarten to
grade four.

The library will host its summer
reading club finale party on Aug. 9 at
11 a.m.

'Not One Less' Monday
The Springfield Free Public

Library, g6 Mountain Ave., continues
its summer Internationa! Film Festival
with "Not One Less" on Monday at
noon and 7 p.m.

In a remote mountain village in
China, a 13-year-old girl is recruit't-d
to teach at her local school for a
month during the leather's absence.
She is promised exira money if all 26
pupils are still there on the teacher's
return, and is determined to keep her
class intact. When one of the students
leaves for the city, to beg, Wei goes
looking for him,

Performed by non- professional and
semi-professionals, the film is a win-
dow on real life and the authentic
story of the quietly unheroic heroism

The Springfield Free Public
Library summtr International Film
Festival continues with "Kikujiro"on
Aug. 13 at noon and 7 p.m.

Written and directed by Takeshi
Kitano, ihe 1999 Japanese film is a
suprisingly gentle, ultimately uplift-
ing story,.about faith and hope, Masso,
played by Yusuke Sekiguchi, is a
lonely 8-year-old boy who decides to
spend his summer vactation looking
for his estranged mother, whom he
has never met. Kikujiro, played by
Takeshi, is an immature man who has
never had any serious responsibilities.
When his wife gives him 50.000 yen
ID travel wiih Masao, die journey
begins,

Brashf, loudmouthed and opportu-
nistic, Kikujiro hardly seems (he ideal

' commpaiiion for little Masao, Their
excursion to the cycle races is the first
of a series of adventures for the
unlikely pair which soon turns out to
be a whimsical journey of,, laughter
and tears with a wide array of sur-
prises and oddball characters to meet
along the way. As the two slowly
grow to accept one another, they both
learn powerful lessons about life and
friendship.
, Funding for the film festival has
been made possible by the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library

Attorneys Attorneys Chiropractor; Mortgage
FREDERICK W. ROSENBERG ESQ.

ATTORNEYAT LAW

STOCK BROKER ABUSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VILLAGE GREEK. SOUTH ORANGE N J 07079
(573)761-8866 EMAIL FROZEN®W NETCOM COM

WWW SOI ITHORAWRFONLINE COM

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the, IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a fres Initial, confidential consultation.

TOLL FREE 1-336-325-1980 EXT. 4001
Fnr recorded tax prohiom m

SUFFERING
Are You Suffering From:

•Neck Pain ., 'Carpal Tunnel
•Headaches 'Stress '
•Migraines 'Arthritis
•Back Pain 'Sciatica & Disc Problems

•Sleeping Problems
If So, Call For Ydur FREE Exam & Consul! ($150 Value)
A!?0fl-B1O-7424 .
Pain Relief Starts HERE

Touch Stone Chiropractic LLC.

X FIRST RESOURCE
j MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application F e e - * Home Improvement loans
* Refinance * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase •* Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

733-8
I

Real Estate Real Estate
Oiiice. »uo-a<a-373o
Pager: 732-488^0994
Fax:-908-92§-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
BroKer-AssoiS&te'*

REALTOR
. HERGERTAGENCY

1998/aOOO NJAR Million

629 North Wood A' nden

Patrick V- LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

45 Brant Avenue
fclarfe, NJ 07066,

_ www.iwrealtors.com'

.Busr 732-382-1441 ,
"rSf3! Pager. 732-728-3999
S K E J R I X : '732T382-4585,

MM Space Available i l l

/0j$h Make your
JtWwL Business

' /f>P^ml\ More Visible
/IWIFWU\ Piaceanadin

" ( I l i l / I ' w ) this directory
H | P ' }jy 800-564-8911 ;

f i l l Space Available •

•v^Hi/^U Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
5s 800-564-8911"
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PUBUC NOTICE
RELIGION

_. ,';oo a.m, pnwaaine Mm
Th« work generally consists ot „ . .

. vaiton of tho existing two (2) bathrooms on
the second floor of ihe municipal building, In
aoeordance wild the form of proposal, con-
irsot and specifications prepared, by the,
Township ot Sprlnollstd Tjrtglneering
Do pert merit, 100 Mountain Avenue,)
Springfield,-New jersey 07081. "

Plans antl Specifications have been (lied
hi the office o t the Clerk of the TOWNSHIP

Enfllfioerlng Annex. 20 North Trlvell
Avenue, Springfield. New Jersey during
business hours. Bidders wilt be furnished
with a cojry of the Coniract Documenti,
Plena, an<i specifications free of chargs,
, Bidden are notified that they must eom-

to any bidder whom tna Commissioner
u W ano Industry does nol certify.

elds BtiBii b» submitted on we forma p'o
vided, in the manner designated therein
and required by the Specifications. They
musl be enclosed in sealed envelopes,
bearing the name end address of the bidder.
and the nume of the project on the outside,
addressed to the Municipal Clerk, TOWN-
SHIP OP SPR1NGRSLDTUNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, ana must be accom-
panied by -a cenlned check, cashier's
chock, of bid bond In me form provided o!
not less ihar> io% of the amount of bid, Said
cheek or bid bond may not be lea '
$500 nor shall it be mere thart $?n ">
must be accompanied by a C
Surety, statement In we form pro
a Surety Company stating It "*

ir 100% of me" Contract s
ine event uial we Coniract i(
the Bidder, A Nan-Co\luslon A. ._„
Record of Recent Contract Awards musi
also accompany tho proposal on (he lorme
provided.

Bidders are required To comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1B7S Ctiaplor 127 'or
an affirmative action program lot ogufil
employment opportunity,

It awarded a contract, your eempany/firm

'SonCreek.Junctlori' .'••.
"SonCreek Junction" is Hits sum-

mer's theme for a week of special fun
music, daily Bible story lessons,
recreation and skills, refreshments,
live action skits, friend-making and
more at Mountainside Chapel, 1180
Spruce Drive.

Director of Ministries Nick Cam-
pagtia announces this family- and
community-oriented-program will be
Aug. MO from 9 a.m. to noon. The
theme focuses on the adventure of liv-
ing in God's family through the Book

' of Acts.

Summer Bible Blast is offered to
children pre-kindergarten, age 4,
Ihrough those entcrting grade five in
tho fall, A special junior high program
for those entering sixih through eighth
grades is conducted during the same
week from 7 to 9 p.m. The junior high
program also features a well-
supervised all-day trip in August,

A well-attended Ladies' Class is'
offered during the same hours1 as the
children's program, and mothers who
attended this class are provided with
cliildcare for newboms through age 3.
A special flier is available for the

junior high program and Ladies'
Class upon request,

; A staff of more than 60 dedicated
and responsible Christian adults,.pro-
fessionals, Collegians, high school
students, ana helpers stand ready to
welcome your family to take part in
our annual Bible, School, Because
enrollment is limited and will be
closed on Monday, register as soon as
possible by coiling the chapel office at
908-232-3456. ,.

Vacation Bible program
at Emanuel United . •
^ A family-friendly Vacation Bible
program called "Water and The
Word" is being offered by the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist
Church and the Springfield Presbyte-
rian Church, both on Church Mall. It
features five different water-oriented
Bible stories — yes, children, wear
your bathing suits — that will be rein-
forced using related crafts, ga,mes,
music, drama and snack making..

' The remaining scheduled days are
Tuesday and Aug. 14 from 5:15 to
7:15 p.m., and dinner will be served
for the entire family. All ages are wel-

come, with special events planner for
child|«n age 3 through eighth grade.
Test assistants are needed and parents

' are encouraged to come, slay, cat and
play.

For information and registration,
call 9O8-245:6244 or 973-379-4320.

Services for summer
continue at temple

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield, continue through
Aug. 31. During this period, Friday
night Sabbaih services will start at 8
p.m. and will be led by lay members
of the congregation. Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein will return to lead the final
summer service on Aug. 31.

Conducting services on Friday will
be Karen Uvine; Aug. 10, Fred and
Marge Saide; Aug. 17, Jonathan, Lin-
da Kraushar and family; and Aug. 24,
Barry Torniok,

Sha'arey Shalom summer services
, arc conducted in a casual atmosphere.

This is a good opportunity for families
unaffiliated with a temple or syna-
gogue IO meel temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the

congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,.
and learn and see first band what
Sha'arey Shalom'has to offer. ••;".;

The congregation has a vibrant and
growing religious and Hebrew school
and a very popular nursery school'
program. Throughout the yeaiThere is
an ongoing adult education program '
and a very active social action

., committee.
Additionally, in the recently reao- "-

Vated facilities, the social hall pro-
vides die perfect spot to celebrate all
social and1 life cycle events. - •

Sabbath services are Friday even-
ing and Saturday morning during the
non-summer months. The spiritual
leaders of the congregation are Golds-
tein and Cantor Amy Daniels. The
temple president is Murray Bell.

Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform con-
gregation affiliated with the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations.
The membership is from Essex, Mor-
ris, Somerset and Union counties,
including' the towns of Clark,
Chatham, Cranford, Elizabeth, Mill-
bum, Mountainside, Short Hills,
Springfield, Summit,1 Waichung,
Warren, Weslfield and Union.

The public is Invited to all Friday

and Saturday Sabbath services. For

informatfon, call ihe temple office at

.?73-37?;5387. ••:^-i.^/}<\]:\;-%

Beth Ahm Teen Institute
temple Beth Ahmi ̂  "T^mpie, '.

Drive, Springfield, is taking registra-
tion for its new Teen Institute starting
Sept. 16. The program Is designed for
Jewish,students in the eighth/ninth
and, lOlh grades to continue their edu-,
cation past (heir Bar or Bat Mitzvah,
and it is not intended to be ordinary,
traditional Hebrew High School,

the program focuses on the issues
'Jewish teens face as they are maturing
and the Jewish perspective on how to
handle and face those problems, the
faculty will include Rabbi Mark Mai-
lach, the temple's spiritual leader and
olher teachers.

The program also will include clas-
ses on Israeli codting and dancing,"
There will be sessions on how the film
and television media relate fo con-
cepts in Judaism, In addition, special
field trips and guest speakers will be
included In the curriculum.

Tuition for the 2001-02 school year

will -be $5O0v. '

OBITUARIES

requlremantmlJof (=L° 1977',P Chapter 33
amonding the Local Public contracts Law
Bidders must submit a statement setting
(orth the names and addresses of all SIQCK-
holders in the corporation or members of
Ihe partnership who own Wn percent <1O%)

(10%) or greater Interest in the case ol
panne

Contractors will Da subject Io Ihe "Public,-_.. ^ a t ( e f l A c f p L

_ tost SuBmn eul-
of a completed jjane

ntractors will Bf

s Contractor f

aenco vmin ineir DIO OI a compieteo |i
submitted) registration applies lien te ds1
itah eiiqibiiity '

No bid may Be withdrawn lor sixty (601

wifi Be awarded to me lowest responses
Bidder or all proposals will be reacted vvkn-
Io sixty (̂ 10) days after the opsninQ ol tifss

The Mayor and Township Cornmittee ol
me TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

mality m any big.
Richard sneoia

uetae ECU Aug 2C<2oohi'P m<s3?flsoi

Mealord New Jersey 08O
(909) 654-S131

NOTICE To ABSENT DEPENDANT
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County
DeeKet No. F-iterd-Oi
STATE OF NEW JfRSEY TO.

Benkora Truet Company Ol Cellfornla,
NA and Premier Oil & Gus Supply Co,

VOU ARE HEFIEiY SUMMONED and
resulted to serve upon WILLIAM MM,
POWERS. JR., CHAflTEFlID, Attorneys
for PialniiH. whose address is 737 Stokes
Road, P.O. Bos JOSa, MedforO, N,J, 08093,
•~ * IB Complaint (ana Amenfl'

'""XKS&'JX

Dorothy E. Malakoff
Dorothy E. Malakoff, 84, of Med-

I'oriJ, formerly of Mountainside, died
July 24 in Meford Leas, >

Born in Naniicokc. Pa,, Mrs, Mala-
fcoff lived in Mountainside before
moving to Medofrd in 1985.

PUBUC NOTICE

Floor, North Wing, Trenton, Now J@rs<̂
08825, in accordance with the rules of e\\
practice and procedure, A 3105,00 Wing Is
payable io me Clerk ol the Superior Cou

i MO dviiu" imj I/UBI* I**BUMJIVU IVI ii io
purpose ol lorecloung a mortgage deled
08/18/1987. made by Henry Hanaen and
Mary Hansen io Lincoln Mortgage Ser-
vices, inc/and duly assigned te plaintiff,
California'[Federal Bank, FSB, ana een-

ST.. _.
a lien hoidi

> local ed ai
Calllorn

Read. Mountainside, ~NX
VOU, Bilnkars Trunl Company of Cali-

fornia, NA ftfid Promlor Oil A Sea Supply
a defendant because you ar-

• " - ittec ana i
the properly be Ing

An individual who is unable to obtain an

Jersey Stale Bar Association by catling loll
ir@e aoo-71 ' — * ' ' ~"
809-394-1101 [from out ol Slate): Von may ^g r .
also communicate with a Lawyer Referral Qjari
Service, or i) you cannot afford to pa/ an B i f l

Mrs: Malakoff was employed by
Lenox Hill Hospital, New York City.
She served In ihe Army Nurses Corps
during World War II.

Surviving are a son, Howard; three
sisters, Florence Monahan, Audrey
Cywinski and Belle •Brubafcer; a

PUBLIC NOTICE

Houls 22. 1st Floor, Mountainside, N.J.
Bidders will be furnished wltn a copy or

Ihe Plans ana Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of a
check lor tweniy-flve dollars ($26.00) pay-
able io tn^orourjh of Mountains Ids, said
cost being ine reproduction price of (be

Bids must be made on Ihe Borough's
form oi bid ana musi be enclosed In e sea-
led envelope adflrossed to lh« Borough
Clerk, Borouoh ol Mountainside. 1385
Houie 22, Mountain Bide, N,J. and hand
delivered or Bent via certllied mall at the
place and Hour named, BldB shall be
endorsed on Ihe outside Ol Ine envelope
with ine name and address ol the bidder
snd: -Bid Proposal lor "DRAINAGE
I M P R O V E M E N T ! AT VARIOUS LOCA-
TIONS - CONTRACT 2001-15"

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certllied check, cashier's cnecK or a bid
bond equal Io tan percent (1Q%) Ol the lull
amount of the bid, not to exceed
S20.00o.oo. and made payable to me Bor-

igh of Mounts In side as a Proposal

broiher. Cliarlcs Zelinski, and three
grandchildren. ,

Michael L. Irene
Michael Lawrence Irene, 42, of

Morris Township, formerly of Moun^
lainside, died July V> at home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Irene lived in
Moumainsidu before moving lo Mor-
ris Township a short time ago. He was
the executive vice president of sales at
Managed Heallh Dare Associates,

Florham Park, for 10 years.
Mr. Irene attended the University

of Miami in Florida and was a gradu-
ate of the U e Strasburg School of
Acting In New York City, He also was
a member of ihe Screen Actors Guild.

Surviving orchis parents, Anne and
Sandy A. Irene,; a daughter, Framjy; a
son, Michael; two broihers, Lawrence
and Robert, and a sister, Lauren.

Lorraine Clark
Lorraine Clark, 81, of Scotch

Plains, formerly of Springfield,' died
July 25 in Runnells Specialized Hos-
pjt/l of Union County, Berkeley
Hfeights.

Born in Philadelphia. Miss Clark
lived in Springfield before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1996.

Surviving are three sisters, Phyllis
Richardson, Bernese Richardson and
Madeline Oilmour, and four brothers,
James, Richard, Warren and Frank
Clark.

PUBUC NOTICE

U i ' 5 4 ECL A

The phone numbers tor Ihe county
h this action Is pending are' Legal
s (906) 354-43JO, Lawyer Referral

534716
DONALD F PHELAN,

' V s O * " ^ ?S28̂ U5

'• at& reQulr&d 10- comply with the
>nts ot P:L. 1B7S. C, 127 (NJAC

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
2001 TAX SALE NOTICE

• PUBLIC NOTICE is ha r a by given Uiat Ihe Collector of Taxes Of the Borough of Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey will sell at
public auction on tho 23rd day of AUGUST. 2001 in ihe Mountainside Municipal Building, 13SS Route 32, Mouniainsldo, New Jersey ai
Ten o'clock In thfa morning (10:00 A.M.), the following described lands.

The said lands will be sold l" make the amounts ol municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 23rd Day of AUGUST, 2001,
together wfth Interest and coat of sate, exclusive, however. 6i lha lien tor Taxes for me year 2000. Said landi wflt be sow In tee to eoch
personaae will purchanethe same, sub|eci to redemption at the lowest rate of interest but In no casein exam of Eighteen (IB) Percent Per
Annum Payment for the sale shall be made before ihe conclusion ol the tale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel or teal propertyfor which there shall De no othgr purchase win be struck off and sold to the municipality In the fee for
redemption at Iiafitaon (18} Percent Per Annum apd Ihe municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose ihe nghlof redemption,

The sale snailTo made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article A Chapter s of Tills S4, Revised Statutes o f New
Jersey 1037 and amendments thereto.

At any time Before the sale the undersigned will receive payment ol the amount du

The said lands so subject lo sale described In accordance with the lax duplicate, Inclodi
tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on me 23rd Day of August, 2<
ligled below.

2001 TAX SALB LIST '

e property with Interest and casts Incurred up to

,'STH
di

tf'SfSnlTwSSrS
Supp!yCo..eial..argQefendarii3, pending
in the Superior Ccun el New Jersey, wllhln
thirty-live (35) gays after August 2, 2001
exclusive ol such oale if you tail 10 do se,
judgment by default ma/ ba rendered
against you lor ihe ralief demanded In the

ol the Superior Court at tt i t Richard ,J.
Hughes Justice Complex. CN S71, 6th

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BIO

Notice is noreby given that sealed bids
will De received by the Borough Clerk el Ihe
Borough of Mountain Bide for:

"DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS AT VARI-
OUS LOCATIONS - CONTRACT
2001-1S'1

Ihe Municipal iullding" 13S5 Route it.
Mountainside, N.J, on August H, 20QI, at
10,30 A.M., prevailing time.

610s shall be in accordance with plans
and speculations prepared by the Borough
Engineer. Proposal Blanks, spec Ideations

• 3 bidders may Be oblr'" '
—'clerk e

The Boroucjft of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award me coniract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's ludge-

Juditn E. Osty, Borough Clark
U6191 ECL Aug. 2, 2001 ($21.75)

TAKE NOTICE, that the undersigned
Repair Facility m accordance with ttj.s.
39:10A't et sfcq,, Notice Requirements.
s*>all expose for sale tho following vehicle in
As la Condition, which came Info facilities
possession through abandonment or failure
el the Owner on any Parties ol Interest to
C'alm same, ai the following location: JMK<
Auto Sales 391 -saf Rt, Z2 Hast. Spring-
field NJ who it claiming 'a Uen In the
amount of $26 032.63 on a 1936 BMW.
Vin# WBACES402G06'2aB9 Ofl August 3,

TOTAL
AMOUNT

DUE

S67 Deer Path

583 Deer Path

-SSe Deer Pa th ,

I5SS Deer Path

III? Si&Mt'ortv*
1367 Outlook Drive
1169 Ridge Drive
1044 Route 22

Route 22
.344 Beech Avenue
301 Tlfnoerfme Road
377 Central Avenue'
554 Woodland Avenue
US Mill Lane
1016 Springfield Avenue

Raymond John Braun a Asaoc,
Raymond John Braun & Aesoc,
Raymond John Braun 8 Assoc,
Raymond John Braun & Assoc,
Raymond John Broun & Assoc,
nusselli Roberi Vv<

s S V * "

s to b)d£ter9 rn&y be obi

1 tho Borouah Clerk a
Municipal building,

y 26, August I, 2001
($13.50) US179 ECU AuflUSl 2, 2001

Patricia Soherer, CTC
. Tax collector

(S34.00)

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR

^CONTRACTORS, INC.
x 908-24S-5280

AIRCOWDITIONIMG
a HE&T1HC

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humldlllers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

SPECIALIZING IN

We Trent four Home As If It

973-376-1S83

Polish
Cleaning
Service

° HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
° OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

IPant il out, we II haul it
away and it s gone'

I Cellars Qerages Yds
Entire Homes, etc

•LOWEST PRICES! .
•SENIORDISCOUNTS I

i COURTEOUS SERVICE

; ARTIE'S CLEAJV-UP ,
i 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

Help People Locale
Your Business
ADVERTISE!

CAU.HELENEMU04SU9I1

i
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry

• Ceramic Tile
, Sidewalks • Concrete Steps

No Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone:(908{232-7691
• Beeper (9?3) 510-1171

ELECTRICIAN FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE SUITED CIEANINS SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYMAN

ECREBER ELECTRIC, !N£.
° Residential
° Commercial
«Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Esllmles • Professional Service

Call Tom '
7 6 2 - 6 2 O I 3 License No 9114

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

LANDSCAPING

JONOFRIO
&SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULt,V INSURED 6 LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

763-8911
\ PAINTING

Residential
Kouse

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

.DECK CARE

(973) 226-3829 800-564-8911

m GUTTERS-LEADERS O
i UNDEH3B0UND DRAINS q
9 Tnorauahlyclsaned =}
jjj & llusned !tj

= AVERAGE S
0 HOUSE >
X **0.00 • $70.00 w

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROMABOVE

MARK M6IBE 973-228-4965

JS THE COLOH WRONG

MR. UGLY HOMEIMPftOVEMEtiT

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

k's Fainting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

MASONRY MOVING SPACE AVAILABLE ,

J&6
Construction Co.

All types Of Masonry

Steps • Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers
732-803-S972

or
201-246-0616

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem SokingOtrSpeaatty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

'WE HOP TO IT"
24 HB8.201-680-2376

Ue PM00S76

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CAU-TODAY!!!
HELENE 800-564-8911

And Watch Your Business-'Grou)

l-SIS-BIB-UM • TOLL FREE

mmUmGLV.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REOLAZINQ

•TILEREGUZING

• SANITIZING «CLEANIU(3

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE * VERY LOW RATES
•2K0UR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7OAV8.

CtLLANYTlUE

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING ROOflNG WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
InWrior & Exterior

25Y»a[sExp8rienc«

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

C Professionals
Custom Colors *

Powerwashing
Peck Restoration
U i M fully ln»uf«t

9
y

732-382-3922

IIWTCiUAIUHTSMATIU, BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUIIKBOWFROIHEAnSOFKPffllENCE
THAT IH ESTIMATES ARE 1 » f O « W W E R
THAK MOST ESTIMATES «VEH
PpOOfOFINSURANOSlRiFERENCE
M8t Q̂ VEN VOTM Etfy 69TIMATE

MARKMEISE (973) 228-4965

•flNTIQUES^,
• OLDER FURNITURE
• PINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973.S8fr.4e04

WET BASEMENT?
Ftindi Oraba aM 3ump pumpl
InstaHtdlnsW* ml Out wall!

Ttotoseated L e a * f P * >
DtechaigfldToStmltAlt Work Guaranteed.

Don'lCnU TV Rest. Call

PLUMBING

•O«HE*T '
•BATHROOM KMODEUNG
.ALTOATIONS&ilHPAlK
•ElKTWCSEWmOiANINO

8O0-20-PLUMBEB

Suburban
Clumblne

neaUmi

Hil[si*,N,J.0702S

Slalelii.MHH IIM5
StniotCtzaiDmonl
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SAIXS TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

DEFERRED IMTERESTdTO MONTHLY PAYMKNT-Thert wUI tie no minimum monthly payment required on .
"•- program(*PromoHQnal") Amount during ths pfomoilonal period; thereafter, minimum monthly payrnents

berequlred on theSramltonal amount Except aa Ml forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES win M
1 irred on Itw promottonalamount H you pay at least any minimum monthly payment'due on your account
h month when due and you pay the promotional amount in full by (he payment due date set forth on your
4th,5th, 6th, 7tti, mM, ioth, 11th, or 12th monthly billing atalemenl a(t«r the transaction date.-Final

' monthly billing statement lot your promotional amount betore the
payment due date l i rellsctM oil the Iront aids based on the plan
description for which you, signed, .11 an/ minimum monthly paymen

amount la not paid In full bythe paymsnt due (Tale described above,

the date d the transaction {or al i r

transaction Is poatawyour account) A credit service of Monogram
>r~alour"opilon from the date &

Credit Card Sank ol Qeoigia
ALL UNITS
MUST™'

HAIER
FROST FREE

14cu.ft.
| REFRIGERATOR

While only
KHTE14$377

With This Coupon
Otter Good thru 8/04/01

WHIRLPOOL
^ ESTATE

DELUXE

IDISMWASMER
JTUD5750

$ 247
With This Coupon

Oder Good thru 8/04/01

FRIGIDAIRE
FROST FREE
, 15cu.fl.

REFRIGERATOR
1 *FRT15$377
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 8/04/01

AMANA 5,000 BTU
AIR CONbiTIONER

$197
" 5 0 'Instant rebate

WHIRLPOOL
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

ANY SERTA
MATTRESS

SET

COUPON

FRIGIDAIRE
FROST FREE

17 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR

KFRT17

5,000 TO 8,000
BTU & UP

10,000 BTU & UP

WHIRLPOOL

ESTATE

GAS DRYER

FREE
DELIVERY &
ASSEMBLY

• 2-SPEED • 3 WATER LEVELS

• 8 CYCLE ' 4 WASH TEMP

$2S7
With This Coiinon '

Offer flood thru.8/04/01

ITRADE I N y
OLD MATTR

I TWIN SET
*398

SERTA
FULL SET

$498
QUEEN SET

$598
KING SET

s 7 9 5

•FREE DELIVERY
•FREE FRAME
•FREE REMOVAL

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

R

UG SAVINGS
. IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
: SALES I Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. a THURS. 10AM:TIU8;00 PM; TUES, WED. S FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL !:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Nol responses to Inwaptal eras 'Bnnj us (Our bill dill Horn PC»CH*nO.TnEWlZand»«»il .
gladly teal trtlioltirw any rtom Many - '«

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellzabathiown NUI
Employees

•City Embloyeea Atl Tow
C l
Counlle§

•Police E(t«loyaes • All
Couniies
•Fire DBfiarlmenl
Employees-
All Counties '
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teaehars All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board ol Education
Employees
-All Towns1 •
•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious brganizations
•Fraternal Organizations "
•PSE8G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees.,
•Seheriro Employees
•General Motors
Employee's '
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County

Residents \
•All Hospital Employees :
•Esiex County HestdentE

PERSONAL CHECKS]
Sm ACCEPTED

; • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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MOONLIGHT MADNESS
— Bill Rea of the Weis
Ecology Center in Ring-
wood, above, shows an ow
to the crowd of 283 people
who attended Moonlight
Madness, a family event on
July 20, featuring discove-
ries of nocturnal wildlife at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum
on Hobart Avenue, Derek
Hitchner, 1 1/2, of Summit
shows his mother, Susan,
left, some fish in the gold-
fish pond at the event. For
more information about
summer programs at the
a r b o r e t u m , ca l l
908-273-8787.

HEALTH

Sinai $habbat services
Tempi.; Sin ii 205 Summit We

v-il! host ShahlMi s t r u t s on Friduj!,
Aug 10 Jnd \UL 17 The Au^ 10
wvii t b(.eins at 7 p m the others

art short casuil jml friendly and ore
led b\ ttmple numbers

The Seivn.es m open tn JII\ me
tnlciesteJ ill itkndmg Temple Smat
ivekornes all people interested in
learning fliore ibuul Judaism

For information about the si.r\n.t

or about membership, call the temple
office at 908-273-4921

'Stones from the River'
On SunJav Barbara kip! atll pre

sent und tead a discussion OH ihe
Ursula Hegi book, "Stones from the
Kiver.".The epic novel is filled with
insights about what it was like for
Catholics, Jews, and Protestants to
live love and die in a small German
village between tlie two World Wars
Kopf has noted that "Stones from the
River" teaches readers what to relin-

quish and what to embrace as manor
able characters in the book face the
horror broflght on by their beloved
Fatherland.

Tlieatssion \\hitbbeginsn9am
will be presented as pan of a summer
book series at Si. John's Lutheran
Church,- 587 Springfield A K

Call 908-918-2500 for directions.
The general public is invited. There is
no admission fee, Guests are invited
to remain for the 10a,m. worship ser-
vice that follows the presentation and
discussion.

Blood drive Monday
The Summit A I M Chapter Ameri-

can Red Cross ts sponsoring a com-
munity blood dnve to help alleviate
the critically low blood inventory
The tyood drive will be Monday from
2 30 to 8 p m fit the Summit Area Red
Cross chapter house, 69$ Springfield
Ave.' Everyone who is eligible is
ufged to donate.

Blood shortages severely com-
promise health Care delivery and can
result in cancelled • 'surgeries,
Emergency room closures, adminis-
taring type-mismatched transfusions
to hospital patients to work.

Donating blood is safe and between
the ages of 17 — 17 with parental
consent — and 76 you can donate
every 56 days. Remember one hour of
your time can mean a lifetime for
someone in need of blood transfusion.
Donors will need to know their social
security .number and have ID.

For information, call the Summit
Area Chapter Red Cross at
908-273-2076,

Red Cross courses
Injuries occur daily in both homes

and worksites. How prepared are you?
The Summit Area Red Cross offers its
final summer course to help people be
us prepared as possible to deal with
everyday emergencies,

Included in the roster for the first
time at (he Summit Area Chapter is
Pet First Aid. This is a four-hour
course ihat will teach pet lovers how
io care for their dog or cat in an
emergency. Some of ihe topics cov-
ered include: how1 to keep you^ pet
from injury; how to perform rescue
breaking and CPR; what to do when
your*pet is choking; how to stop
bleeding; splint broken bones; treat
for shock; and how to'handle sudden
illnesses, including car sickness. Stu-

dents Will practice techniques on dog
and cat mannequins

• At The Connection, Summit,
Saturday and Aug f l l ,9am to2p,m

The Summit Area Red Cross Chap-
ter provides-service to five communi-
ties Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Long Hill Township, Spring-
field and Summit

Community health events
As part of Atlantic Health System's

ongoing community health education
efforts, Overlook Hospital will host
community health events in July.

Preregistration is required,, and
unless otherwise noted, those inter-
ested must call 1-800-247-9580 to
register by requesting program name,
date, time and location. Individuals
also may visit Atlantic's web site at
www AtlantocHealth org to register
for any of the free health education
programs, which are posted in the
Community Health section. AH prog-
rams are conducted at Overlook Hos-
pital, 99 Beauvoir Ave,, unless other-
wise specified.

• Breast cancer support groups,
Mondays, with] facilitators Lenore
Lemer and Mlndy Novick; Tuesdays
with facilitators Suzanne Koerner and
Vaughan Schwartz. .

For information and specific time,
call 908-522-5277. Co-sponsored by
Overlook Hospital and Pathways
Breast Cancer Organization,

• Women at post treatment, A sup-
port group for women who have
undergone treatment for Cancer,
Thursdays from noon to 1:15 p.m. at
The Connection for Women and Fam-
ilies, 19 Maple St., with facilitators:
Kay English and Mary Hill, For infor-
mation, call 908-277-3663. Co-
sponsored by Overlook Hospital and
P a t h w a y s Breas.t iCancer
Organization. , I

l iv ing well with arthritis'
Do you suffer from rheumatoid

arthritis or osteoranhritjs? Many older
Americans live with the chronic pain
or" osteoarthntis, People of all ages
can suffer from rheumatoid arthritis
and the limitations caused by it.

SAGE is presenting "Living well
with artonos," a discussion on rheu-
matoid and osteoiuihrltis and sugges-
tions for dealing with these two illnes-
ses, on Aug. 9 at 10 a.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 ..Springrkld
Ave The educational presentation
will be given by Ellen Weinman, hand
therapy manager with Morris Area
Rehabilitation Association Inc.

Weinman will discuss the two
kinds of arthritis and give an overview
of joint protection. She will also offer
suggestions for dealing with arthritis,
including energy conservation tech-
niques, medication, diet and exercise
and the mind/body connection,

The seminar is port of CAGE'S
Women's Issues Series, a bimonthly
series that deals with women's chal-
lenges at midlife and beyond. The
SAGE Women's Issues Series is pre-
sented freeto(the public, however,
seating is limited. To make a reserva-
tion or to receive information, call
Ellen McNally, at SAGE fofoCaKOt

^08-273-4598. f * ^

, SAGE js a private, not-for-profit -
organization that provides solutions
for older adults and their caregivers,
through services that promote inde-
pendence and a dignified quality of
life for older adults,

SAGE, offers 10 programs, includ-
ing Spend-a Day Adult Day Health
Center, Home Care'and Meals-on-
Wheels? and servese almost 5000
elders and their families annually in
Union, Morris, Somerset and Essex
counties,

EDUCATION

Success For Girls
Success For Girls in Middle

School, for girts entering grades six
and seven, is designed to help girls
make a smooth transition into middle
school, both academically and social-
ly. "Girls at this age are1 vulnerable to
a decline in their self-esteem and con-
fidence," said Camp Director Karen
El Koury. ;.'
, "Compounded by a new school

situation or transition, it often results
in a stressful beginning IO the middle
school years," she added. The Success
For Girts In Middle School summer
program provides the introduction
and skills necessary to get a good start
on the year.

In, the two-week program, which
runs Aug. 6-17 from 9 a.m. to noon
each day, students'learn study skills
with emphasis on lime management,
organization, note taking, problem
solving and test preparation.. Building
writing skills and a math review, are
also a part of this unique program.
Girls spend ample time daily in the
computer labs working on assign-
ments. Discussion and activities
addressing social adjustment and suc-
cessfuljnteraction with teachers.and
peers.help to dispel anxiety about a
new school situation.

The cost of the program is $300 for
the two-week sessioii. For registration
information or details about Success

For Girls in Middle School, call
908-273-0900, Ext. 272; e-mail sis@-
keritplace.summit.nj.us., or visit on
the web at
www, kentplace.org/summer.

Arboretum offers classes
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165

Hobart Ave,, offers classes and out-
ings for adults this summer.

This summer Reeves-Reed Arbore*

turn is initiating a series of garden out-
ings. Limited-size self-drive or car-
pool jaunts will go to nearby gardens,
arbflreta and parks. The trips are
designed to suit the busy person's
schedule. Wear comfortable shoes
and bring your camera or sketch book.

As pan of the arboretum's focus
this summer on butterflies, butterfly
enthusiast Jonne McCanon will teach
a class called "Monarch Mania" at 10
a.m. on Saturday, ' , :

FINAL SALE
5©-75%©FF

SELECTED

MERCHANDISE

HURRY INS

Jaeger International Shop
The Mall at Short Hills

1200 JFK Parkway, Short Hills
B 973-376-8266

BAPTIST
EVANGiiL.il/irnsr CHURCH . -CHRIST
OURHOPL \\DPM< i 3-P Sltwipiti Pil
Spnngfkld Hi r a d u . \UAov Sr pwor
SwuJjji > 10 AM Bibli SJiool for jll Jgci
Nursery through Sewers:' 10:30 AM Worship
Service und Nursery C M - 5.30-7:00 PM
AWANA CJuh Pvogruni for Children ages 4-|l;
6:00,, PM Evening Service & W Lfv on.
Wtdiiesdajs: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Minisiiy, Aclivo Youth
Ministry: Widc-Rangs tyuslc Proyam; Super
Seniors M Thursday at II AM followed by
1 uneii Ample 1'jrf nig Guif Lift provided with
asststjnec All arc invited und »clc uned to
puriicipjlc in worship wiuY us. For further
inlbntiMion coniaci crunch office (973) 379-
4151 |

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BITTH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 973 " 6 (h39 Murk Mall*h
Rjbbi Rlchmd K«fcl Ontor Hi Scotl D
Zintwrg, President. Beth Aliia is M"egalitarian
Conservative temple with programming for all
nges. Weekday services Men.-Fri. 1:00 AM Sun
Thurs! 7:45 PM Slmbbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbai day 9:30 AM & sun el
Sundays, S:30 AM, Festival & Hellday mornings
MX) AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly, Our RellgioU! School (third
sevemli grade) metis on Sunday und Tuesday
There ure formal classes for both H.fih School
and pre-R<liglous School aged clu'Hren. Tta'
syoagngue also sponsors a Prt School Women s
League Mem Club yofllb groups for sixth
through twelfth jtudsrs and ti busy Aduil
Education program For more jofomiation please
contact our office during office hours.

' JEWISH- REFORM
TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue Springfield (201)379 5387
Joshua aoHfeiem Hal*. Amy Darnel)
GmttiEtfuntionDlwctorNmaCjwiiflMn Pre
School Dwwtw. Murray Bell President. TempU
Sbaihj Shalom it a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of Amencw Hebrew
Cooiitgaltons (UAHQ Shabfal worship
eriuccd by volunteer choir begins on Friday-
ewolflp «t 8.30 PM. Wifli monthly ftunfly
Sen«ei tt ? 30 PM Saturday raomlai Tomb

sn»)y class kgins at 9:15 AM .followed by
uiship M 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet nn Saturday momlngs for grades K-1 on
Tucsduy and Thursday yflcrnoons for 4-7; jnd
Tucstluy cveiiings for, post bar/bai mitzvati
swtleiiis. Pre-school, ctumi are.avaljiable for
children ages 1 ] / ! Oirough 4. The Temple has
UIL support of m Ddivc Sisterhood, Biouicrhood,
and Youih Group \ wide range of ffognnns
include AdoUEduejuon Socwl Action InterfuiUi
Outreach. Singles and Senior?. ,• For more
information, call the Temple elfice, (20!) W-
5387

LUTHERAN
HOLV CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201-37&-
4S2J, Fux 201-379-88S7, Joe] R. Yoss, Pastor.
Out Sunday Worship Service take* place at ID
am at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HICK SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield,
FoY iniormiUon uboiil our midweek children,
1MB and adult progmmi, conlaci tlie Church
Office Monday Ihrough Thursday, 8:304:00 p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Owpehhwaito Ft- Wcsindd,
Re\ Faql E Kritsch, Pastor (908) 232 [517
Hejinniag Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are us follows Sunday Worship Service
im and 10.00 a.m.< Sunday morning Nunery
available. Wednesday Evening Wonblp Service
7i39 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated u! all
worship services, The church and ail rooms arc
handicapped aeeetsible,' =~^

, METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMArUIEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, turn) It 40 a»rsb
Mull m Spnogllfild, Nl invilei ALL people of all
ages and background! to join us m their spiritual
Journey Sunday tyonhlg Seivke souts at 10 30
A M Wllh chlldcare available .Tot babiei aod
toddlen Chtiitlan Education opponunitie! for
(hlldrea begin during ilnnVonhip SMViee wlfli"

bltitef^chllireBle^ayinePutocbefoBi
depfrt for cluieJ Service of prayer ood

Healing held the first Wednesday of every m§mh
Jl 7:30 P.M. Please call and ask about our Adult
Christ™ Education, Young Adult Ministries
Bible Studies, Small Qroup Mi nisi/Its, Pruyer
Chain, Music Ministry &nd other opportunities to
nt\e U you have my questions, interest in
©ppoifunllies is serve othars. or have pwyer
requests, please call tlie Rev; Jeff Mirkay ai &,e
Church Office: 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is Incited in the heart of town on the
corner of Kent. Placo Boulevard "hd Deforest
Avenue, Chuich School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning- Worhship is at
.10:30 a.m.; 'the emphasis of Which is to always
have a "good weak" because of Paul's reminder
to us m his letter to the Romans "thai All, things
work together for good for those who love God
und are called according to his purpwa". The
sermons aw. uplifting, Biblically soMd and
guaranteed to keep you awake- The music and
weekly children's message are memorable: All
uie welcome <jo heat the Good News of God's
love and salvation throujh Jesus Christ, Our
church also offers BUrseiy can:, after worship
refreshment) auid fellowship, and many lively
programs, for everyone. Come worship \wiih us
and find out how you loo can have Q "good
week", a i l the church office or Pattor Lee
Weaver for more information at 90S 277-1700.

• PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
'RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR T«£
2/ST CENTURY" 242 Shuapite Rojd
Springfield (located at Bvugel fioptUt Chared)
Offloe louted at 1132 Spruce Drive ,
Mountainside, Fhpoe KB42&212 Pu»n
Paul & Sharon Dem Wonhip Service - Swtoy

7 « p m . ( S i n incU< Ilngkt, purled
C f e It Men. fe ^ i r tW ffim

ipe aid wh

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUROt 210
Morris Avs.at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4>2l) Sunday School CIMSSS for all jg«t 900
urn Sunday tnomlng Warship Service 10 15
am (July and Augim 9:30 a.m.), with nursery
facilities and care provided Opportunities for <
personal %mwh through worship Christian
education Choir, church activities and
fellowship Communion first Sunday of each
month Ladles Benevolent Society lit
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladiet'
Evening group - 3rd Wednesday of each month'
at 7t3Opm Kaffeeklatsch 1st and 3d Tuesday
of eush Woath st 930 am Choir every
Thursday at 8:00 p,m. in the Chape'- Tte r!ev.
Daniel I Ruiiell, k,, Pasiof/

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PA1USH COMMUNITY OP ST
JAMBS, 45 South Spnn|field Avenue
Springfield New Jersey 07081 201 376 3044
SUNDAY EUCHARIST Sat 5 30 pro Sun
7:30.9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat 100-100 pm Weekday Masses 700 &

ST. TERESA'S OFAV1LA, 306 Morrii Avanujs,
Supuntt, NI 07901 MB 277-3700 Sunday
Miises Saturday, 5 30 PM Sunday 7 30 9 00
10 30AM II00Noon I 15(Spanish) 500PM
in (he Church; Children1* Mm • ,9:20 AM
Memorial Hall Will wnme September 14th;
Weekday Masse* 700, 830 AM, 12 10 PM
Saturday weekday Mail 830 AM Holy Days
Same m wetkd&y muses with t 530 PM
ulieipated Mais and a 7:30 PM evening Mm
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturdays 4 00
50OPM

NOTE All copy changes must be made in
writing u d received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No latsrihan 13 00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication

PiBMS&rMs changes io
WM
Wofp)! Community Newspapers

1291 SniyveMnt Ave

PO Box 3)09

Union, NJ 07083

Grades K-8 & High School

Reinforce & Enrieh
Your Child's Learning
this Summer!
Reading, Writing, Math, Science,

• Remedial Classes

> Sifted a Talented Classes

• PSAT, SAT. SAfll. College Prep

•Privatetutoring available

• State certified, experienced teachers

• 4-8 students per class
» Sessions offered 6 days a week

^ 'oand4hslfmortthslsa!ottgttmetobeonahianis \\
. fronj edHMtlon The Enrtsfcrneni Center can help reinforce s
I tearrung In an emsfseirouj etate ceraflecl experienced
I te»cher»i«le9«ine.anilOT«tlveprolectitom«kei»nir(u!r

' leartUrtjatlertlcwblemdproauctlve experience

S3* *i !» - ^ i
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p M a q h l n l
Unloh: 908-686-7700, exl.,319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762:0303
\ SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169

Orange Fax: 973-674-2038
Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

Dayton
Football
Sept. 15 at New Providence, 1 p,nt
Sept. 22 Manville, 1 p.m.
Sept. 29 Immaculate, 1 p.m.
Oct. 6 Bound Brook, 1 p.m,
Oct. 12 at Roselle Park, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 20 at Oov. Livingston, 1 p.m.
Oct. 27 Brearley, 1 p.m.
Nov. 3 at Johnson, 2 p.m.
Nov. 22 North Plainfleld, 10 a.m.

Dayton .
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 7 Brearley, 4 p,m.
Sept. U at Roselle Park, 4p.m.
Sept. 13 at North Plain., 4 p,m.
Sept, 19 Manville, 4 p.m.
Sept. 21 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 25 at Oratoty, 4 pjn.
Sepl. 29 Bound Brook, 10 a.m.
Oct. 2 at Brdarley, 4 p.m.1

4 Roselle Park, 4p,m,
. 5̂ at Cedar, Grove,' 4 p.m.

9 North; Plainfield, 4 p.m.
11 at Manville, 4 p.m,
12 at Bernards, 4 p.m,
15 Summit, 4 p.m.
16 at New,Providence, 4 p.m.
18 Oratory, 4 p.m.

Oct, 23 at Bound Brook, 4 p,m.
Oct. 26 East Side, 3:30 p.m.

Dayton
Girls' Soccer
Sept. 7 at Brearley, 4 p.m.
Sept, 11 Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Sept. 13 North PlaJnfidd, 4 p.m.
Sept, 19 at Manville, 4 p.m.
Sept. 21 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22 at Mother Seton, 4 p.m.
Sept, 25 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m. .
Sept. 29 at Bound Brook, 10 a.m.
Oct. 2 Brearley, 4 p,m.
Oct. 4 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m,
Oct. 5 Lacordaire Academy, 4 p.m.
Oct. 9 at North Plainfleld, 4 p.m.
Oci. 11 Manville, 4 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Hillside, 4 p.m.
Oct. 16 New Providence, 4 p,m.
Oct. 18 at Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Oct. 23 Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 Solomon Schechter, 4 p.m.

Dayton
Girls' Tennis
Sept. 7 Bound Brook, 4 p,m,
Sept. 11 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 13 at North Plainfleld, 4 p.m.
Sept, 18 at St:. Mary's, 4 p.m.
Sept, 25 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Sept. 28' at Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Oct, 2 at Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 4 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Oct. 9 North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 St. Mary's, 4 p.m.
Oct. 12 Bernards, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Oct. 23 Roselle Park, 4'p.m.'

Dayton
Cross Country
Sept. 17 RP/Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Sept. 25 Manville/N. Central
at Newark Central, 4 p.m,
Oct. 2 Oak Knoll/Oratory
at Oratory, 4 p.m, s

Oct, 9 New Providence/N. Plainfield
at New Providence, 4 p.m,

Dayton
Girls' Volleyball
Sept. 11 at Mother Seton, 4 p.m.
Sept. 13 at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Sept. 14 at Hackettstown, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 st-'Rosdle Catholic, 4 p.m.
Sept. 21 Union Catholic, 4 p.m.
Sept. 24 at Runway, 4 p.m.
Sept. 25 New Providence, 4 p.m,
Oct. 4 -Mother Seton, 4 p.m. / .
Oct. 9 Johnson, 4 p.m.

Swim season near
The YM-YWHA of Union, located

at 501 Green Lane, is proud to
announce plans are , actively; under
way for the 2001-2002 swim1, team
season, under the coaching'bf Gene
Tavera. The first official meeting of
parents and applicants is set for Sept.
23 at 1 p.m.

Practices are held Monday through
_ Thursday evenings and Sundays from

1-2 p.m. Most meets, with the North
Jersey Swim League, are held with
other-'Y^s and JCC's on Sunday
afternoons.

The official season is October,
through March and the fee 18 $285 for '
Y memiJers' and '$385 for non-

•t members. There may bft^dditipnal
'" costs. The teamboastedflver, 25 njem-'

, berslastseason, many of whom came
.fiifkst and second in their events,
Parents are active participants and

'• encouraged to come to meetings, <
The swimmers, who .range in age

frdm.6-18; erijpy many social events.;
and partles,For those interested in a

,pre^mic,.|t Will begin Aug. 7 and
: continue^Utfou^i Sept; 6 on/Tuesday,

i Wedi^sday:;flnd thiirsday, evenings,
,V M«r6'jnfonnaiton n ^ y ^ obtained \
fr^fiUig'hea^i « d recreation d/rec* -

Outstanding athletes

Jimmy DeCastro and Chrlssy McCurdy of Mountainside were awarded the Deerfield
Middle School 2001 Outstanding Athlete trophies at Its annual awards assembly. Top
hohors went to both athletes as they played and started in three sports — DeCastro in
soccer, basketball and baseball and McCurdy in soccer, basketball and track and field.
Both also placed first in the 50-yard dash and the long jump. The trophies were presented
by Kit Carson of the Deerfield physical education department. DeCastro is now playing
baseball for the Central Jersey Cardinals, an AAU League in Berkeley Heights and the
Island Junior Baseball League in Lavallette. McCurdy is now playing soccer on the Mid
New Jersey U-14 Girls Select Soccer Team. Jimmy is the son of Patrice DeCastro and
the late James DeCastro. Chrlssy is the daughter of Diane and Jack McCurdy.

Springfield swimmers splash
Morris Twp,5 New Provi'dence

The following is a look at how Springfield swimmers
performed in their North Jersey Summer Swim League
meet againsi Morris Township July 12:

12-under girls individual-medley: Anni Demberger,
first. ,_f

13-over girls: Catherine Andrasko, first; Katie Palito,
second.

13-over boys: Louis Puopolo, first; Nick PaoHno, third.
8-under girls freestyle; Ariella Fishkin, second,
S-under boys; John Hoehn, first.
9-10 girls: Amanda Grywalski, first.
11-12 girls: Anni Demberger, first.
13-14 girls: Catherine Andrasko, first. Nicole Greten,

third. ,
1344 boys: Steven Stockl, first, Matt Bocian, secqnd.
15-over girls; Dina Galantc, second; Raquel Domarats- '

ky, third,
15-over boys: Mitch Hollander, first; John Cottage,

,second.
8-under girls backstroke: Mallory DelMauro, first;

Alex Rodriguez, third.
8-under boys: JohnHpehn, first,
9-10 girls: Tay|or Minsk, first.
11-12 girls:. Ann Marie Corcione, first, . '
13-14 girls: Carolyn Maul, first; Katie Palito, second.
13-14 boys: Steven Stockl, first; Matt Bocian, second;

Nick Paolino, third. ;
15-over girls: Karen Bocian, first; Dina Galajite, "third.
15-over .boys: Bryan Demberger, first; BillyjHillman,

second; John,Cottage, third.. . '. .
S-under girls brcaststroke: Gfna Corcione, first; Dina

Kaperput, third, : e j .
8-under boys: Kevin Rjcciardi, second; Matt Sulkows-

ki, thirds .
9-10 girls: Amanda Grywalski, first. ,
9-10 boys: tyate Sobel, third.
11-12 girls'! Amanda Rodriguez,, first; Ann Mar̂ e Cor-

cione, third.
13-14 girls: Carolyn Maul, first, Nicole Greten, second.
13-14 boys: Louis Puopolo,, first. Matt Bocian, second.
15-pvcr girls: Karen Bocian, first, Raquel Domaratslta, •:

s e c o n d , • -" • •'• .•.•.. . . • . ' .' .• 5

15-over boys: Drew DeCagna, first; John Cottage,
S e c o n d . • - . . ' . . - ' • • • . • .

8-under jjrls butterfly; Casey Friedman, first; Ariella
Fishkin, second,
; 8-under boys: Matt Sulkowski, first; Skyler Aplcella,
third. . . . "' -.
. 9*10 girls: Taylor Zilinek, first; Clare Demberger,

second,' • " :-":' " .- . • " • • - . •

. "M01 boys; Kyvann Gonzalez, second.
: 11-12 girls: Amanda Rodriguez, first.
13-14 girls: Katie Palito; first; Rita Huber, third.
13-14 boys; Steven Stockl, first; Nick Paolino; second.
15-over girls: Dina Gal̂ ante, third. ,"
15-over boys: Bryan Demberger, first; Billy Hillman,'

s e c o n d ; . ; • • • • • . ' • ' •'.- '• . ' • . " . • ' . ' • ' ' •

U-under girls medley relay: Second: A. Grywalski, T.
ZiHndk, A. Dembefger,,A.Rodriguez.,Third; N. Cozzi, S.

'Apicella, L; Aloisp, J. Seale.r . ; ,
13-owr medley relayt First: K.,Bocian, & Maul, B.

DembergeriX, Puppolp;,•'--•, - V , . • :-'; ,"....'•.
8-under co-ed freestjierelayr First: J. Hoehn, M.Salk-

.owsJd, A:Rshkiti; M, DelMauro. Thifd: K.;Ricciardl( P^.
' ' " ' ' ' ; ' ' • ' ' " ' ' •

Talented swimmer
is a record-setter
Wilson makes splash for Seals

by Jeff Wolfrum.
Staff Writer

"He's' very.talented and versatile," is what Summit YMCA.Seals swimming
coach Hank Buntin said about swimmer Brian Wilson.

Wilson^ 12, established nine different 11-12 age group records in five conse-
cutive weekends of championship meets which ended in April.

Wilson'presently holds the records for the 50 and 200 freestyle. 100 and 200
^dividual medley, 50,100 and 200butterfly and 100-and 200-yard backstroke
Jvents, .

"i reeiTea'lly good about the records," Wilson said, "I attribute a loi of my
success 10 the hard work I do at practice.".

Practice runs Monday through Thursday, with two optional practices on the
weekend.

'I feel really good about the records. I attri-
bute a lot of my success to the hard work J do
at practice.'
— Summit Seals swimmer Brian Wilson

At the VWCA National Junior-Senior Meet. Wilson became
National Champion in the 100-yard butterfly with an impressive lim

lie Junior
of 57:18.

Farley, G. Corcione, H. Lynn.
12-under girls freestyle relay: Second: A. Czarny, J,

Palermo, C. Demberger, A. Corcione. Third: J. Cottage, A,
Cacciatore, M. DelMauro, L, Adler,

13-over co-ed freestyle relay:First: N. Greten. M. Hol-
lander. C. Andrasko, B. Hillman.

The following is how Springfield performed against
New Providence July 17:

12-under girls IM: Anni Demberger, second.
13-over girls: Carolyn Maul, second; Katie Palittoi

third.
13-over boys: Nick Paolino, third,
8-under girls freestyle: Casey Friedman, third.
9-10 girls: Clare Demberger, third.
9-10 boys: Nick Garciano, first,
tl-12 girls: Amanda Rodriguez, first; Julie Palermo,

third. ' _y,-
13-14 girls: Joanna Galante, first; Cajbenne Andrasko,

second. • • ' ,
13-14 boys: Louis Puopolo, first; Matt Bocian, third, •
15-over girls: Karen Bocian, first; Nicole Greten, third.
15-over hoys: Bryan Demberger, first,
8-under girls backstroke: Mallory DelMauro, £&ond.
S-under boys: John Hoehn, first; Kevin Ricciardi,

second.
9-10 girls: Taylor Zilinek, first; Kim Baldwin, third.
9-10 boys: Kyvamji Gonzalez, second.
11-12 girls: Amanda Rodriguez, third.
13-14 girls: Carolyn Maul, second; Catherine Andra-

sko, third.
13-14 boys: Steven Stockl, second; Matt Bocian, third.
15-over girls: Karen Bocian, first. { t ' 1 ,
15-over boys: John Cottage, third. . \ '.
8-under girls breaststroke: Gina Corcione, second,
S-under boys: Kevin Ricciardi, first.

; 9-10 girls: Kim Baldwin, first; Meredith DelMauro,
t h i r d . • ' • •'• . ' . , • '

9-10 boys: Nick Garciano, second,
11-12 girls: Jul'e Palermo, second, ,
13-14 girls: Carolyn Maul, first; Raquel Domaratzky,

t h i r d . • • . • • " " . • • . '•• .

13-14 boys: Matt Bocian, second; Nick Paolino, third.
15-ovcr girls: Nicole Greten, second, ,
15-over boys! John Cottage, second.
8-under girls butterfly: Casey Friedman, first; Ariella

1 Fishkin, 'second,. ;\ ••.
1 8-under boys; John Hoehn, second, Matt Sulkowski,

third.
9-10 girts: Taylor Zilinek, first; Clare Demberger,

second. • ' . '
11-12 girls: >noi Demberger, first. ,
13-14 girls: Joanna Galante, second; Kane PHitp, third.
13-14 boys: Louis'Puopolo, first; Steven Stockl, third.

15-over boys: Bryan Demberger, second.
12-under medley relay: First T. Zilinek, K. Baldwin,

A; Demberger, A, Rodriguez. ' -
8-under co-ed freestyle relay: Second: S( Hoehn, M.

Sulkowski,' A. Fishkin. M. DelMauro.

13-over co-ed medley relay: First: K. Bocian, L. Puo-
.polo, B. Demberger; tOalante. " .

13-over co-cd freestyle relay: Second: J. Cottage, N, •
"\Greten, ,C. Aiidrasko, S, Stockl. '

Buntin said. "He's really made his mark on this learn."
Wilson will be a 7th grader in (be full and will attend Oraiory, He joined the

Seal squad five years ago after ttying om wiih a friend.
"Thai's when I learned how io swim." Wilson said, "So I asKcd my mother lo

sign me up and she did."
Thai request paid otl as Wilson has had much success since.
This pasi weekend. Wilson competed iii"Junior Olympics fompemtDii lidci at

Ruigers University in Piseataway, He took first place in the IOC backbiruke an.i
the 50 butterfly. Wilson had a Kcond-plai:e finish in the 200 IM.

••ll was a three-day event and I swam each day," Wilson iaid. "After eawh dd>
I got more relaxed and knew whai 1 wanted to do"

Thai relaxtion is prevalent in Wilson's 50 butterfly swims, winch he consid-
ers his best event, What Wilson thinks is his weakest event is the brcaststroke.

'Br\an is one of the most outstanding swim-
mers we've had in our program. He's really
made his mark on this team.'
— Summit Seals coach Hank Buntin

"Brian\big and strong and sinuc he's so young, he can work on his tech-
nique," Buntin said.

Bumin. who's been at the helm of the SCJU for 37 years, feels iliat Wilson has
the potential to set even more records.

That's because Wilson has broken Summit YMCA age group records set in
1968 by former Seals Mike Jemison and Dan Ooble.

"Those records stood for a long time," Buntin said, '"For Brian to set new
• ones is just outs landing."

Off to Buffalo, N.Yi in two weeks to compete in (lie East Coast Tournament,
Wilson feels that he will have success,

"It's going to be a long course, so i dunk I'M do prcuy well," Wilson said.
Wilson's younger brother, Kevin, is also an outstanding swimmer. He com-

petes at the age 10 level.
"Kevin is going to be one of our best swimmers at ihc 10-year-old age

group." Buntin said'. ^
Not turning 13 until November. Wilson will be practicing with the senior

Seals this coming September.
"It's great to see the senior kids paying attention to Brian's success," Buntin

said, "They realize that he's not far behind from joining their squad."
Wilson, who also likes to play video games and fish, enjoys swimming (he

most because that's where all his friends are.
"I like to have fun and win at the same time," Wilson said. "Especially when

it comes to swimming."

On the move at camp

Springfield resident Tyler Bujnowskl dribbles to the hoop,
at last month's third annual Bulldog Basketball Camp at
Dayton High Schoo. Bujnowski, 6, was one of nearly 140
campers who participated In two weeks of basketball
training, and Instruction. "I went to the Bulldog Camp for
two weeks to learn more about basketball and I did," said <
Jesse DiCocco, a 7-year-olcl Springfield resident who
attended the camp along with his brother Daniel, 11, and
sister Amanda, 13. "Workma'BNhe camp helps to get
kids excited about baskeitbairandlglves high school staff
members a summer job," said Sarah Steinman, the start-
ing point guard,for Dayton's girls' team, who worked at
the camp. Information about Bulldog Basketball Camp
2002 may be obtained'by calling Dayton girls' basketball
coach Dave Rennie at 908-851-0258.
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EDUCATION
Anderson attends annual **« •mv •» tep*• <***wi >«
public education meeting - - . X ^ S -

Michelle Anderaon, a fourUi-jrade o f afferent a g e S | topins

teacher at Thelma L Sandmeier ^ g l n s l ( I e a n d o a t £ ( f c

Schoolin Springfield, joined nearly e r a e r g e n c i e S | a g e a p p r a p n i l t e a c l l v l .
10, other voting delegate, in Los t K S i P e r f o r m m g b a s K , n f a n t ( : a r e s l , d ,
Mgelos .1 Ihe 139* annual mselmg M d d „

basic first aid and more
To give adolescents the feeling of

how to interact with a real baby, the
course uses dolls called "Baby Think
it Over These are infant simulators
or babies" that cry at random, unpre
dictable times They also cry if held in
the wrong position if the head is not
supported or if the baby is handled

Highly The infant simulators were
purchased with a grant provided
through the Westfield Foundation

The class will be from 8 30 a m to
4 30 p m at the Chapter House 321
ElmSt Westfield Lunch will be pro
vided as well as a course handbook
and a small first aid kit Registration is
limited and on a first come basis

The chapter offers the babysitters
(raining course every month Inter
ested individuals may call the chapter
at 908 232 7090 or stop by the Chap
ter House

Red Cross classes
The Westfietd/Mountainside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross nas
scheduled its summer course classes

of the National Education Ass
July 2-7 to 'debate and decide issues
vital lo publlclUucation in (he United
States

The NEA is the nation's largest
single employee organization, and its
annual representative membly is (lie
world s largest democratic delibera
live body The representative asscmb
ly toot place July 4-7 Events litkl
pner (o that included an exhibition of
eduealion-rclated products and
number of special conferences and
meeting'

NCA members residing in Unio
Tounly elected Ancltrson She catm
loyuher with collogues from across
Hie tenantry in hear debate and volt
on issuer aflectmg (heir role In impro-
ving duilent performance and public

lliur deuMOiih on some 200 iesol
Lilians and n t* business items will
hUp Uurt NEA s tourse tor the u>m-
nife vtdr llic NrA represuiis sonu.
2fi nu I lion lacheri rclired uluca
lors, higher education faculiy, admini-
siralws and oihcr employed in

I jobs, ranging from
school bu driv rs to
workers,

This year's event was buili around
the ihenw "NRA 2001: Making Every
I'uhlit School Great." Among the
thief uoms of businOss conducted ;it

1 lliis year's represent a live assembly
was the adoption of a charter school'
policy iind uciion on an NI2A agenda
io turn ti>w=perl(inmng schools and io
impmve ihe salines and professional
kU f h 'of

edutaiors

Babysitters training
Th« Wesn'ield/Mouniainside

UT of ihe American Red Trus
host ii babysitters training titur
youth ages 1! io 15 years o
Sitiunljy.

The course is ideal for curre
future bahysltievs, It l

urrent and

s yuuih the

in lifesaving skills.
• Adult CPR class will be Aug. 22

from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m. The course
teaches participants how to deal with
chocking, breathing and cardiac
emergencies, with the addition of
automated external defibrillation
training included.

« An Infant/Child CPR class will be :
Aug. 14 from 6 to 10 p.m. The course •
will cover chocking, breathing
emergencies and CPR for infants and
children.

• A First Aid Basics class will be
offered on two dates: Saturday from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. and on Aug. 23 from 6
io 10 p.m. The course teaches parti-
cipantl'how to check the condition of
conscious and unconscious victims,
how to recognize and care for life-
threatening illness and injuries as well
as handling choking and breathin
emergencies.

Springfield police make arrest at supermarket
Springfield .

Devon Samaroo, 18, of Maplew-
ood, was arrested and charged with a
warrant for allegedl^Shoplifling, hin-
dering arrest, and giving false infor-
mation to the police The suspect was
arrested at Foodtowa at 211 Moms
Ave on July 21 at 11 55 a m

• The rear window of a 1997 Ford
Explorer parked at Bagels 4 U on
Stem Avenue was reported damaged
on July 25 at 9 a m. as a result of a
burglary Among the items stolen
were a Milwaukee drywall screwgun,
a half-mch variable speed drill, a Mil-
waukee sander, a1 Dewalt, 18 volt
cordless drill with a flashlight and an
18-volt battery, and a bucket of tools
including several Klein screwdrivers
and a screwdriver bit set, pliers, metal
cutters a wall board saw, sheet rock
knife a tape measure, tube cutter, hex

key set, 20-piece wrench set and a
drive socket set

'Mountainside
On July 26, Mountainside Police

responded to a report of criminal mis
chief by a Grouse Lane resident The
victim reported lo police that while
she and her husband were away fiom
home, someone had damaged her
windshield An investigation revealed
that the vehicle had what appeared to
be a petroleum substance smeared all
over it There were no fingerprints
and no other damage to the vehicle
The matter is under investigation

• A car stereo/compact disc player
reported was stolen from a vehicle on
July 2\ which had been parked at the
Lotw's Theater lot in Mountainside

The owner of (he vehicle gave the
approximate value of the stereo as
$130. Entry to the vehicle appeared to
have been gained by prying d<5wn the
driver's side window, according to
police There were no signs of tam-
pering with the ignition ana the matter
is under Investigation

• On July 26 at 12*58 p ra, Moun-
tainside police responded to the
Loew's Theater lot on Route 22 Bast
for report of theft from a mfator vehi-
cle, belonging a resident of East
Hanover The cur was the victim's
father's Honda Civic and he found the
vehicle had been forced open and
radio removed

Entry was gained by prying driv-
er's side door, and power door locks
were damaged In the process, accord-
ing to authorities Value was esti-
mated at about $205 No fingerprints

were visible, and tlje theft is under
investigation,

• On July>23 at 2 50 p m, on Route
22 West, Mountainside Police came
to the scene of an accident involving
Ewa Motowska of Linden, who was
found running from her vehicle which
was on fire in the left lane of the high-
way She reported that as she entered
the slow lane, an unidentified vehicle
traveling west struck her on the back
She was able to run Into the Getty Sta-
tion at 1112 Route 22 West She was
unable to determine the type of vehi-
cle that itruek her and then left the

The Mountainside f/olunteer
Rescue Squad was called to the scene
and they transported tahe patient to
Overlook Hospital

Car fire extinguished at movie theater
Mountainside

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department responded to Loew's
Theater on July 25 at 8 24 p ra on the
report of a vehicle on fire Firefighters
found that the engine compartment
was the local ion of the fire, and they
extinguished it. Smoke had damaged
the entire car.

• On-July 25 at 9:30 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded lo assist the Mountain-
side Police Department by directing
traffic on Route 22 East near a broken
clown motorist.

•On July 26 al 11:36 a.m., firefigh-
ters responded lo the Ambulatory
Surgery Ceuier on an activated alarlg,
where they found that steam from an
auioclave may have set off the cletec-
tor. The system was reset.

• On July 26 at 12:15 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to a police request to
go lo Borough Hall and remove a lock
and bolt on outside properly which
was unauthorized.

• On Sunday al 9:29 a.m.,'an alarm
brought firefighters io a Meeting
House Lane residence where a resi-
dent had burnt food on Ibe stove while
making breakfast for her dog. The fire

• On Monday at 8 45 p m., volun
teer firefighters responded to a Saddle
Brook Road address on a report of a
strange odor emitting from clothing.
Upon arrival, the source of the smell
was found to be fumes from varnish
reacting with the gas clothes dryer.
There was no1 fire, however, \\v\ the
homeowner was advised lo ventilate
ihe home.

Springfield
• Friday: 7:01 a.m., Linden Avenue

residence for a medical service, call;
8:52 a.m., Stonehill apartment com--
plex for a medical service call; 10:3l'
a.m., Morris Avenue business for a
medical service call; 11:22 a.m., Mor-
ris Avenue apartment for a medical
service call; 1:13 p.m.. Echo Plaza
shopping center for a brush fire.

• July 26:8:31 a.m., Mapes Avenue
residence for a medical service call;
9:33 a.m.. Route 22 East business for
an activated fire alarm; 12:59 p.m.,
Souih Maple Avenue residence for a
medical service call; 2:27 p.m.. Day-

near Maple for a motor vehicle acci-
dent with a spill

• July 25 852 a m , Mountain
Avenue and Shunplke Road for a
medical service call, 2 55 p m , Lad-
der Truck responded to Mountainside
on a request from Union County
Mutual Aid; 3:05 p.m., South Spring-1

field Avenue apartment complex for a
medical' service call; 3:24 p.m.,
Mountain Avenue business for a med-
ical service call; 3:41 p.m., Spring-
field and Morris avenues for a motor
vehicle accident with Injuries; 3:54
p.m., Mountain Aveiiue business for a
medical service call; 9:02 p.m., Bal-
tusrol Way for an overturned vehicle.

• July 24 9 02 a to, pltfen Street
residence for a medical service call,
10 46 a m i Morris Avenue business
for a medical service call, 12 1 5 p m ,
Fadem Road business for a medical
service call 9 16pm, Prospect Place
residence for an activated fire alarm;
9:57 p.m., Sprjdffield*Avenue apart-
ment complex for a grease fire,

• July 23: 1:36 p.m., Sarah Bailey
Civic Center on Church Mall for an
activated fire alarm; 4:09 p.m., Moun-
tain Avenue business for a medical
service cal|.

t July 22:8:28 a.m,, Jonathan Day-
ton High School on Mountain Avenue
for an activated fire alarm.

Emergency tips from First Aid Squad
Prepare now for emergencies. The Springfield' Volunteer First Aid Squad

reminds residents that they are an Important link in providing emergency medi-
cal services to the township.

Jus! theYew simple following steps can make all the difference In the world:
• Remember to post emergency numbers on each phone.
• Learn first aid and CPR.
• Support your emergency First Aid Squad.
The squad would like to remind the public that it is a volunteer organization

dedicated to providing emergency first aid services to the people living in town,
their families and those working in or passing through the township.

ffarosfa B. P a t el, D.M.D
. Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

V N Quality Dental In a

H WarmandFriendlyEnvironment
• Insurance Welcome • Emeigency Care Available

• Nev, Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield
1973-564-9211

9few Ownership Specials I

I Redeem in, Haimon Dncwnla receipt
h.lly'.orliVSCmemMisnp
1 and get t2 off an> ravel sess^n
|Or|el20»mtlan,ITie»Wihip

Open 7 Days

I s.121 C i o p m 275 Rt 22 sasl, Springfield
• ton io Oh JO Qardon ond Haimon DDcoum

SaarerfHCdal uohlndSamGoody
973-564-8875

36% off all lotions
If we oi
order it

Voting Rgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

'Swedish • Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
• ,By Appointment Only *Open 7 Days

•GinCERTIFlCVlES

269 Sheffield SI. • Mountainside

908-233-9979
Meirber. Assoc a'ed Bodywork and Massage Pmlessionats

I Master Jeff Dunn
I Chief Instructor

Roxanne Dunn I
Program Director I

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

http://members.home.poni/karate-world

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
Slcfepy ]oes,« Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
I 895 Mountain Avenue

FAXJ ;) 233-91851

] ^

THI mvm&wnvt DELI
'MOUNTAINSIDE, VALUE .

When >ou begin lo talk value i? it quality, quantity, price or a

I combination ol both1' Let's say you're in business and your business

1 partner is your wile Value becomes a conversation which at times

I rates right up there with politics and religion — you can talk forever

I and both sides are nght, or course I have never been in a

I conversation like lhalf But as part-owner of the Mountainside Deli, my |

I wife the only other part owner, we have been able to maintain a

I homemade product, a comparable portion, al a (air price You can

I come into our store at 895 Mountain Avenue and'get a breakfast

1 sandwich, sausage or Taylor's ham, for under S3 00, or a quarter-

pound lunch sandwich for under $4 00 I mean we're talkin' turkey

| here, Thumanns and Boarshead1

There is a place thai offers more value though, that's "in our town," |

I in Mountainside I have heard Mountainside referred to as "an oasis"

I We have a fire department that protects our town, made up of

I volunteers We have a rescue squad that cares about our well-being, I

I made up of volunteers May God bless and keep close to HIM all you |

I people that do this from your heart

I We have an Honorary PBA whose membership approaches 100

I strong Through the efforts of residents and police officers alike we

I have a PAL which last fall sponsored a "Cop Trof that brought

I together kids, families, and seniors Ten years ago our Little League

I Program had three All-Star teams Today we field six All-Star teams.

I Today eleven of the fourteen names on the Governor Livingston High |

| School Freshman Baseball Team are from Mountainside

These few, and certainly/not all, simple amenities, help to make

I Mountainside "an oasis" AndJ haven't even mentioned where you

I can drop off your car for repair, shoot down to the Post Office, drop

your clothesat the dry cleaner's, get your hair cut, get a homemade

luncn at the Mountainside Deli, relax and eat at the park, grab a bottle |

of wine, pick up your car, eat dinner, gas up and head home—and

I only flat in and out of your car once! The c@pter of Mountainside.

I Stop at the Mountainside Dell, seven days a week. Get a ten-ounce I

I fcupol coffee from our fresh ground jLun for on'v 8 " ; n j l l' r •

FJno FOOD * FJ iBndly PoopiO

v TAILOWNG.COM MJMCO.**
Spnnglield

by E. Occean (W3) 467-84io |
Now In the Mlllbum-Sbort Hills mm... Former Tailoring Marnier at

POLO RALPH LAUREN
SHORT HILLS MALL

, TAILORING & ALTERATIONS,
* for Men and Women '"

• "I Make II Fit"
Tuxedo Rental

"Local Communications Store "
I WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

NEW PROMOTION!
S3999|>:rinoni!i

uploMOOniinuus
wllh free long distance

I NOKIA 5165 $79.99
AT&T rebate -40,00
Nokia rebate - 4 0 0 0

I cost to you 0.00

226 Mountain Ave.

973-258-9772

pringfield

Isuiu Truck has
b r a i America's #1
MlltQO low cab forward
»lncs'l986 given the
unsuipaued

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Uuzu trucks offer.

463RT22StluNTAINSIDE I
• 908-232-4600




